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THE VOTE 
• Of the 14.2 
million Iraq s 
who were 
registered 
to vote. 
officials 
estimated that 
60 percent d1d 
• 30,000 
polling booths 
were opened 
at 7 a.m. 
Sunday (10 
p.m. CST Jan. 
29); voting 
ended at 5 
p.m. (8 a.m. 
Sunctay CST) 

VIOLENCE 
• More than 
a dozen attacks 
by insurgents 
spread across 
the country 
to discourage 
and stop 
voting 
• At least n ne 
suicide 
bombings took 
place 

In urgent violence, 
while le than had 
been feare~ kill 

at least 44 
BY ANTHONY SHADID 

BAGHDAD - . . oflraq' 
tumod out unday to t ballo 
in the countrY finlt free nation
wide elections in a half-century, 
the rank.J of vot ra surging 
attacks by inlurgcnta proved I 
{i rocio than feared and nth i
aam s pilled over into largely 
Sunni Amb regions, wh lwdly 
a campaign poster had appeared. 

At I t 44 people w re reportOO 
ki11cd in suidd bombingB, hoot
ing&, and mortar ond rocket 
attacks. But for the f'irat tim 
ince th fall of ddam H n 

in April 2003, th hnggard capital 
and oth r po.rts of Iraq took on th 
vcne r of a fe tival, as crowd 
dan , chanted, and played 
ccr in atr ta l!ecured by thou
eanda of Iraqi and American 
fo From th Kurdish north to 
th llll"gCly Shiite aouth, at thou
sands of polling tatiollJ, vo 
deliv red a similar m : Th 

Toby MtMIIt/ I Pr • At least 44 
people were 
killed, 71 
others 
wounded 

lectiona r pr s nted their 
mom nt not only to s ize th 
future but nlao to reject a I gacy of 
dictatorship and tb bloodah d 
and h hip that hav followed 
th U.S. invasion. 

Iraqis line up at a polling station In the AI Maeel area of Basra, Iraq, on Sunday. Mostly Shiite Iraqis south of Baghdad defied threats of violence 
and calla for a boycott to cast ballots In Iraq's flnt free nationwide election In a half-century. 

• FOR MORE 
COVERAGE 
SEE8A 

Lines that began small t 
polling totiona grew during th 
10 hours of voting, aometim s 
dramatically. After c sting 
bnllo , many Iraqi triumphantly 

point d their ind x fing ra, 
t.a.iMd with th purpl ink tha 

indicat d they had voted, and 
hardly flinched at gunfir and 
xplo ions that lnterrup d the 

day. t one atation, a woman 
how r d election work rs with 

handfuls of cand . At nnoth r, 
v il d, old rly oman k pt 
rep ating, MGod'1 blessing on 
you," to el ·on work rs. Acro 
town, t.hrec Iraqi aoldi TB carri 
on eld rly man in a wh !chair 
two bl to a votin booth. 

"It's lik wedding. I · r to 
God, it'l ~ding for all of Iraq,• 
enid .Mohamm d Nuhair 
Ru · e, th director of a polling 
tation in Baghd d' unni n i&h· 

borhood of 1\mi wh r , at\cr a 
to tart, hundr d of vot ra 

gath r d 1 th cloud! 1 day 
pro(l'e d. "No one ha ever 
witne d this befor . f'or a 
half-century, no on ha n 
anythin llk 1l. 

"And w d1d it ou lv ." 
SEE IJWI PAGE SA 

IOWA STATE BOARD OF REGENIS 
• Reg wan t o ne 

quality of uni 

to 
• rm 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
Ttl. DAlY 'N4 

The n w t fac on the t.ato 
Board of Regen aaid he h her 
ey potnted toward rai ing the 
quality of Iowa's public univ i
ti , emphasizing the ignifiamce 
of education as a tool to solid.tfy 
th tate' base. 

Gov. Thm Vilsack oomiMted busi
De88Woman 'Thrcsa Wahl rt on Jan. 
28lo :replace DUtioing Regent Presi
dent John Forsyth, who resigned 
last week beca eX a potential cm
flict..of-interest ooncerns. 

going to take to continue 
el voting th tandardJ of educa
tion in thi particular opportunity 
a well a focu ing on keeping 
tuition reuonnble,• he said. 

Th nine-member board may 
face even more chnngcs later thi 
year when terms for current 
Reg nta Rofte Vasquez and Owen 
Newhn end. Vii ack will 
announce potential reappomt
ment.s or new nominations rough
ly four to ix. week before th 
April 30 expiration date. 

r itie 
APfOIITEE 
Name. Teresa 
Wahlert 
Position Hlled: 
Regent 
John Forsyth 
Residence: 
Waukee, Iowa 
Current 
posHion: 
President 
and chief 
operatmg 
off1cer 

ICE FISHERS COMETH 
Wahlert, a Dubuque native now 

living in Waukee, Iowa, i the 
president and chief operating offi
cer of Mid-American Group, a 
real-estate development and man
agement company founded by Ul 
alumnus Marvin Pomerantz. 

The expected change in the 
board' makeup aren't out of the 
ordinary, one regent said. 

"It's usually three people every 
two years, said interim Regent 
President Robert Downer. 

of Mid-American 
Group m 
Des Momes 
Past positions 
President and 
CEO of the 
Greater 

Enthusiasts head to frozen water far a good muse 
BY MEGHAN SIMS 

ll£ DAlY ONNI 

KELLOGG, Iowa - Devon and 
Andy DeAngelo sit atop a plot of 1-
foot-th.ick. ice spanning the breadth of 
the nearly 500-acre lake. The broth
ers stare into their drilled holes, 
their lines bobbing with slack in the 
frigid water, and wait. 

And wait. 
And wait. 
Suddenly, Andy DeAngelo springs 

to his feet."' got a big-8.88 bluegill!" 
His hands rosy with cold, the 20-

year~Jd Kirkwood student ~ the 
baited hook from the bluegill's mouth. 

"Damn, be must'a been on there a 
while: he says, scrunching his nose 
as he pulls the now-pulpy worm out, 
"because he swallowed it." 

At a time when many college stu
dents are just staggering home, 22-
year-old Dewn and Andy rolled out eX 
bed to enter the aecond Juvenille Dia
betes Research Foundation Ice Fishing 
'Ibumament in Kellogg's Rock Creek 
Lake. Fifty-ooe Mrper!IOO teams paid 
$25 to compete from 8 am. to noon, 
then submit up to 15 ri their biggest 
bluegills and aappies for a shotatc.ash 
prize8 ranging from $50 to $250. 

SEE a,_ PAGE SA 

WAKE-UP CALL 

25 Cloudy, light 
o4c breezes, 20% 

chance of snow 

Steve Alford benches his 
ttlree captains, albeit briefly, 
and that seems to light a fire. 
Or three. 18 

Andy DIAngelo, a 
Klrtwood lbldent 
Wilts wHtl brother 
Devon DIAngelo, I Ul 
senior, tor a bite In 
neaMrHzlng wulher. 
Early on Jln. 29, 
a,prallmatety100 
anglers drilled holes 
In the Ice on Roct 
Creek lab, ... 
Kellogg, Iowa, In 
hopa ot ......... the 
$250 fh11-pllce prize 
In an Ice-fishing 
tourniiiiiM. 

"She is a leader and respected 
businesswoman who has the type 
of real-world experience we need to 
keep our regents' schools strong," 
Vtlsack said in a statement. 

Becau.se of previous commit
ments, Wahlert said, she wiU 
probably not attend the board's 
monthly meeting thi week, 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
IMU. But she said she is ready to 
help bolster education in the state, 
whic:h she calls a •core value and 
core economic-development tool • 

".My strategy would be to develop 
a long-term vision of what it's 

"I don't view this a a 
substantially different thing from 
what happen every odd-num
bered year.• 

But orne Republican 
lawmakers have raised concern 
about the sudden shuffling of 
regents, demanding 808Wen to 
recent board resignations before 
they approve a ~million a year 
proposal that would match 
tuition increases with the 
inflation rate. 

If lawmakers refuse to pass the 
plan, the regents may be forced to 
start over and devise other 
responses to the escalating costs 
of education. 

SEE IHEIIll, PAGE SA 

Des Moines 
Partnersttip, 
regional Vice 
president 
for Owest 
• Gov. Tom 
Vdsack 
announced 
Regent David 
NeH's 
replacement, 
Des Moines 
businessman 
Michael Gartner, 
early last week. 

OPEC STAYS THE $50 
COURSE 

CHASED DOWN INDEX 

Oil prices will remain nearly steady, 
the head of the oil cartel says. 9A 

An area man is in custody after 
leading officers from three departments 
on a low-speed chase. 3A 
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• along a slew 
of o r -re ted 
cnaroes 

Joseph Patrick Hentz I, 26, IS 
of r nng for as 

r!Y Pa Erickson. 
He allegedly h d a lUI 

d nhftcalton card en h 
trres ed n October and charged 

· prescnptlon forgery. 

pas:!oess.ion of marij 
, I senDUS mkN'f~Wllnnr 

As of Sundly emoon, Herrtnt 
being held n th Jo nson 

County on a $25,000 cash bond. 
- byTrad F 

Probation ordered In 
bezzlement 

A form r employee of Ambrose 
Development Jan. 28 s ordered 
to re the roughly $30.000 

-bJTracJ F1 

Barwstunt defendants 
new trial 

A down own Iowa City r and 
one of s form r em~ o 

re ordered to pay r1y 1 m lion 
o a patron o rety burned 

The Dail\' Jo,Yan 
olume 138 

IREAIJMG NEWS 
Plilw. (319 33S-6063 
e-.1: . edu 
flx:~&4 

COftRfCTlO S 
cal 33S«m 
Pelley: Thll Oily loa! strNes fOl 
actllflttY and fairness In the reportinO 
of H I report IS wrong Of 

misleldlng a request 101 a correctJon 

•sTAFF 
~ 

h ue 131 

'N C:asly ............ ~5787 
EAr. 
~ Robinson ••••••••.•• 335-51155 
....... EAr. 
GIJnl Schulle ............. 3J5.«l63 
111ft £An: 
Sarah ftarlldin ............ 335-«163 
Alnl Shuppy ............ ~ 
8rW1 SPiltllllll •.••.••.•• m-«163 
o,illlll Edit: 

Dunng n October search o h 
residence t 820 E. Burlinqton St to from the company be n by an Aprt 2002 ue stunt are se • 

Of I lion Ny ~ ,.,., Pttl ............. 335-5863 
PUBliSHING INFO ... fOir. 

POLICE BLOlTER 

Ap . • . police tso found a 
voter-registrat1on card th the 
same name n H ·s t. 

Accord~ng o police reports the 
ormation on t card s false, 

nd th hand n on a voter-reo· · 
tnt•on pphcat10n matched samples 
from foro d prescnptions also 
discovered t Hentz Is home during 
th rch. 

H ntzef s charged on Oct. 1 0 
w1 prescnptlon forgery after he 

leo ty ob ned or attempted to 
ob 10 prescription drug USing the 
names Dan Campbell and Jeffray 
Enc n; pollee also legedty found 
vanou prescription·medicahon 
tabs n another person's name and 
notes n Hentzel's handwriting 
tndJCatJng that he sold the medication. 

H ntzel was charged w1th id ntity 
th n, an ggravated m d m nor. 
pos e sion of prescnption drugs 
with ntent to del er, a Cl ss B 
felony, 25 counts of forgery of 
prescr pt ons, Class C or 0 felon , 
nd two counts of f1rst·deoree e c· 

bon m conduct, a C s D felony. 
Pollee al o charg d HenUel Wtth 

llnOiher 
.......... Hllddtaton 20, 801 s. Gilbert 
Sl ~ 313, charved Jan. 28 
PAULA 
u..m llllaml 34, 4lddr unknown. 
d'larged Jan 28 ~I lnd 

ull CiiUSIOQ WlJUIY. 
Nktlola 111111nt1 24, Nooh Lllerty, was 
ctwved Jan. 29. rtNI. 

Drtw KM, 19,320 Els - ·· chatged Jan 29 M1tl PAULA 
...... KiMir 18. 52245 Mayftowef, 
c:halged Jan. 28 With rtNI .. 
....._ !CitzJNI, age unknown, Mount 
Pleasn was charged Sooday With posses· 
S100 ~ 1 sc:hedl* I controlled substance. 
Krllll ~ 19. 413 S. Johnson Sl 
Apt. 7, was charved Jlwl 29 Wlltt PAUlA 
...... Llllf, 20, 223 Campus Ave AlA 
1, was charged ., 28 With PAULA 
lrfaa Usl.-.. 21 . Roselle, Ill , was 
charged Jan 28 With publt lntolcicatioo 
and intlrfennce with officQI acts. 

Apr~ 1 and Aug 12, 2003 
Sixth Distr ct Judg Amand 

Porte ld ordered Cynth P tf r, 
41 , to se fllle years' probat' n 
nd a 10-year suspended pr on 

rthe prom' 
she had turned her life around. 

er pQjed o to f ~r 
th ft In December 2004 aft r 
forged checks and lraudu n used 
the company's comwter system to 
pay h r personal b s aod th n either 
deposited the money directly into 
her personal b n ccount or 
presented them to pay for 
merchandise. 

The mother of two ch ldren is 
unemploy d but is ta ing clas es at 
Kirkwood Community Colleo , sad 
h r attorney, R•chard Klausner. He 
dded that Peiffer had taken veral 

st ps toward sotvmg her lengthy 
h1story of medical probl m • 

She's trying to g I back into the 
employment pool,· h ld . 

Peiffer told Potterf ld she shes 
to complete Kirkwood' d ntal· 
hyg ene program and hoped that 
•psych tricalty, I can be stable." 

P. 
Yilt's licen:sefdentifcatlort 
Plll1dl ... ,.,. 19, Brandl, 
charged Jan. 27 Yoilh PAUlA 
flylll . 18, taw'lli'OSVIIII8, II., 

charged Jan 29 oo1awtu1 use~ an 
authenbc drfver's lall$Mdentlf~eation, 
int em::e . ' public utina· 
11011, and public l'lm:lcalilll. 
Allll Ol1b.. 24, 415 Woodside OriYe Apt. 2, 
was charged Jan. 29 with rtNI 
.lldyft "'-tccn. 19. 201 E. Bul1joglon St. 
Apt 1532, ctwged Jan 29 po$· 

sessJOn~~ 
....,.. Porter. 21 , Cedat Ripids, was 
charged Jan. 29 'Mttl OWl. 
hM PoaiNwl 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Jan. 28 -.111'1 PAULA 
Tyler ...... 20, 927 E. College St. AlA- 1, 
was charged Jan 29 with PAULA 
Pltrlck Pvwt -43, 1442 PIIMn St. was 
charged Jan 28 di'IYWIQ ~ licensl 
lllder~ 
..,_ ClAm. 20. 621 5 .. Jomsoo St. was 
charged 5tMlday With rtNI and oollwful use 

GET A •s BONUS 

First Tune Donors 

Jlecehte up to SZOO 
,. month ond gwe life 
to pGtfenb In need. 

351-7939 
408 ...... -...t .. 
..... CltJ. lA 152240 
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Present this mupon on your ftrst visit. 

\ ..._5-31-()5. ~110021 _. I 

~----------------' Call for an appointment today . 
www biolifeplasma corn 

no a new 1 accord no to court 
documents. 

El Cetera. 118 S. Dubo ue St, 
nd Troy ine re sued by ormer 

Ul tud nt Oeanine Busche n 2002; 
a ury lded n 0 mber 2~ to 
ward Busche more than $1.67 

million for th injuries sus ined m 
lh mcklent. A 6th Ot trict udg 
later r duced that mount to 
935 651 .50 

Busche suffered borns to 13 percent 
of her body, a 110 ment tear, and a 
br n nose from the bar stunt that 
b rned at least seven patrons. 

According to court docum nts. Et 
Cetera nd Klrne allege "two 
erroneous evidentiary rulings• by 
th tnal Judg nd improper closmg 
argument by opposing counsel. 

The defendants counsel, Terry 
Abernathy, drd not return several 
phone calls last w k 

In respon to th motion for a 
new tnal, Busche has reQu sled an 
extension to resist a new trial. 

If granted, s . would file her 
re stance Marth 14. 

- by Tntcl Finch 

1111 tlaiJy (USPS 143.311) is 
publistled by Studen Pub cahons 
Inc., 111 CommuiiiCihons Center, 
Iowa Iowa 52242, fly except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and 

rs•ty holidays, and untvers1ty 
vaca Periodica s postage paid at 
the Iowa C•ty Post OffiCe under the 
Ad of Coogress of March2, 1879 
SUISCRJPTlONS 
can: Pete at llS-5783 
E-tnlll: IH:irtOuiowllldt.t , . ...,,.. 

ble ay 11r1 t:aa\A $20 n ere 
-.$40 btwo ~SlOtt 
lltiiiW llliSSDI. $50 b u yg 

Out of town: S40 for one mester, 
S80 for two wnest , S15 for sum
mer smion, S95 II year. 
S1nd •••rea cttan111 Ia: 1111 ~/y 
IOWIII. 111 CommumCI!lons Center 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

CORRECTION 

Jason 8/ummond • . •••..•. . 335-511<13 
Mll~illlell~llr. 
l..3yne Gabnll ............ . ~ 
~QMI; 
llelu Elloot ............... 335-51152 
DftltiE;Iw: 
Jenlllfer Sturm ........... .335-51155 
...... llllltMfl; 
Belh Heninger ••••••••••.. 335-6063 
Jennifer Stewart ••••••••••. 335-6063 
PIIIIIEIIDr: 

loomiS .............. 335-5852 

--~-Tony l'tlll1 .............. .. 335-5829 
...... llllltr. 
Debla Plilh • .. • .. .. .. . .. .335-5786 
AMI1illlltiiJIINttr. 
Catlly \Nitl ................ 335-5794 
CIIIIIIIHI Aa ...... r: 
Cnsbne Ptny ••••••••..••. 335·5784 
Clralllloft llblllftl: 
Ptlt RecUr .............. 335-5783 
DIY~Mnlttr: 
Heidi Owen .............. 335-5789 
....... PrNiclkll Matllter: 
Raben foley .............. 335-5789 

In KMl White's Jan. 26 colt.mn, ihe lateSt smoking trend." a sentence that J"eOO, 
"Of course. the tobacco companies do not have to factor In the cost of these lawsuits 
into the priCe of a pack of cigarettes, further shlftlng the burden onto wor1<ing men 
and women who smoke." was iooorrect. It should haw read, '1he toba::co 
oompan have to factor In the cost of these lawsuitS into the price of a pact< of 
cigar1!ttes. further shifting the burden onto wor1dng men and women who smoke." 
The Dl regrets tte error. 

We are testing the effectiveness of a new treatment. 
Some persons will receive a placebo 

(inactive medication). 
Compensation provided. 

Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319-353-3904 

DO YOU HAVE 
WHAT IT TAKES 
TO EARN THE 

GREEN BERET? 
* * * * * 

If your answ.r i$ YIS. then Ute Umted Stales Army has a unique opportunity for you 
- to beco • Special Fortes Soldier· • Green Beret. You'll learn from some of the 
best Soldien •nywhefe, and put your new skdls to W01111n duty staltons around the 
WOfld . n tA plenty of hard wort! to eam the areen beret, but the pnde you'll feel 

wll you wear rt for the ftrst tune will make it all worthwhrle. 

>>So If,....,. •111&11 scM~~.,...., ...... , • 
.. 31, 1111mt11111 fiMIIII CMit - you catl 
--part of ..... II'OIIfl of ...... 
protnslouls, calf Stiff Stlllallny It 
311-3U-1411or-llyCnw.l~ 
SWtiollt CltciiiiiWif Plw, 1R1 2IMI SlAIIII 
clleck Mt Mr151ways,.. CMIIIcOIW All MfiY 
Of DilL 
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Ul eschews 'gimm · cks' 
in recruiti g students 

University recruiters tout the choo/' technolog' 
to lure pro ~ective tudent. 

BY ALEX LANG 
l'tEIW.Y ~ 

While orne coll ge h v 
turned to reality ho 1, 
birthday card , and other 
marketing gimmicks to 
recruit undergraduate stu
den , UI admi ion offici 1 
ay they are not aa old on 

the idea of •exotic• tech
nique to lure tuden , 

Instead, univeraity 
r cruiters tout the echool'a 
technology, particularly ita e
mail and online capabiliti , 
said Director of Admi ion 
Michael Barron. The UI hae 
begun to t up chat rooms for 
prospective stud nts, for 
instance, and it nds e-mails 
with campus photos t.o n wly 
nrol1ed tud nts, h said. 

. "'t hasn't n our imp -
sion the tudent eriou ly 
considering th univ rsity are 
swayed by th techniques, • 
h said. •In fact, it might giv 
the opposite imp ion.• 

Some students might s 
the "exotic" gimmicka corny 
or aa a sign the UI i d per
ate to incr nse enrollment, 
which it is not, h !laid. 

Barron added that the 
university has not had ony 
di ion or mad any plan 

'It hasn't been our 
impression the 

students seriously 
considering 

the university are 
swayed by these 

techniques. 
In fact, it might give 

the opposite 
impression.' 

- Director of Admlnlonl 
Michael Barron 

to discuaa the "exotit"' recruiting 
techniqu . 

However, not all coli g a 
arc again t th id of ing 
the atrategi 1 to away 
prospecliv tud n . Accord
ing to the Aaaociatcd P a, 
the University of N bra ka· 
Lincoln I Tommy Lee hoot 
his lity how -Jbmmy Lee 
Goe to Coli • on campu . 
Saint Vincent's College in 
P nnsylvania offe ski trip 
to tud nta who apply. 

At Doan Colleg in 
N bra ka, dmi ion coun· 

igh- chool grad r quir m nts 
draw cr ·tics, defe d rs in owa 

BY DREW KERR 
MDAIYOW~ 

Iowa may be the only state 
without uniform high-school 
graduation requir men , but 
even a concerns over post
graduation performance ari , 
state educational leaders seem 
reluctant to change. 

In tead, the responsibility 
lies with local school boarda, 
which are now being pre ured 
to re-evaluate their require· 
menta and, in many cases, 
make them more demanding. 
In some Iowa high schools, stu
dents could meet their high 
schools' benchmarks but sWI 
not meet the minimum 
requirements of the state 
Board of Regents' universities. 

This revelation, coupled with 
poor postsecondary education 
performance, bas prompted 
Iowa Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack to push 
for more challenging and rele
vant curricula. But while edu
cation leaders are cognizant of 
the situation, they oppose 
mandated minimums. 

-It's our belief that the local 
community has the most inter
est in seeing those students 
succeed," said Iowa Depart
ment of Education spokes
woman Kathy Slaughter. 

"In our experience, blanket 
proposals don't always work 
wen everywhere." 

Renata DeLeon, a guidance 
dir ector at Iowa City West 
High School, tends to agree. 
Mandated requirements could 
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REQUIREMENTS 
Ul minimum requirements for 
admlulon: 
Math: three years for College 
of Uberal Arts and Sciences, 
four years for College 
of Engineering 
Engllah: four years 
Science: three years 
Social Studies: two years 
for engineering, three years for 
liberal arts 
Foreign Language: two years 

leave students uffering from 
"tunnel vi ion" when selecting 
high-school courses, he said. 
But, as extracurricular and 
non-core cla88e8 rise in signifi
cance, a multitude of curricu
lum choices provides the best 
track to success. 

"It's a Jot different from the 
way it used to be," be said. 

Nationally, one in four fresh
men at a four-year institution 
does not return for a second 
year, according to the 2004 
ACT report "Crisis at the 
Core: 

Michael Barron, the UI 
director of Admissions, was 
skeptical about what effects a 
mandated minimum would 
have, noting that "anyone can 
defy the statistics." 

The number and difficulty of 
clnasea taken in high school 
can infl uenc performance 
when at colleg , according to 
the ACT report. With tb in 
10 tudents nationwide failing 
to meet ACT'a Colleg Readi
ne B nchmarka, there is 
cause for con m. 

"The e tuden likely lack 
the foundational akilla when 
they enter high sehool and do 
not take either an adequate 
number or kind of core cours
es,• the report reads. 

Iowa City School District 
graduation requirements 
match the state universities' 
minimal demanda, and, for 
now, that seems to be enough. 

Curricula are reviewed every 
six to seven years on a dis
trictwide basis to determine 
their efficiency. 

Pam Ehly, the district's 
director of curriculum, aaid she 
supports more academic rigor 
but feels as though Iowa City 
schools are doing an adequate 
job of challenging their stu
dents. 

"I can tell you with a high 
degree c:I confidence our students 
are preparod for college," she said 

"We don't have any classes 
rd cJa.ssify 8S fluff." 

E-mail 01 reporter lrwlerr at: 
drew-kefrOJKJWa.eclJ 

Have you ever been 
diagnosed with asthma? 
Do you cough and wheeze when you do not 
have a cold? If so, and you are between the 
ages of 18 and 55, on no daily medication for 
asthma, non-smoker in good health you may 

qualify to participate in a clinical research 
study of the airway's response to inhaled 

irritants. 6 visits, approximately 2 to 6 hours 
each, about 7 days between visits. 

Compensation. 
For further information, pleasefll 

call University of Iowa NIVER6I1Y 
Clinical Exposure Facility: - :YiowA 

(319) 384-8902. HEALTH CARE 
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CAR CHASE 

an c arged aft 
o peed cha e 

r 

An area nzan ~d 
over l!ebaffey 

Bridge after an 
alleged donz tic
abuse incident 

causing the cha e 
BY KATE MCCARTER 

STATE 
Judge reJects 
motion to delay trial 

BURLINGTON (AP) - A JudOe 
denied I J'llq to del3y I trial 

scheduled to tart Tuesday for a 
man charged with first-d gree 
murder in the brutal slaying of 1 
Burlington nager. 

Brtrt Lee Snr. 19, c.C Bldngloo 
CflargfJd nllle fib. 10, 2004, Sb'lr\IU
lml ftt ~ dealt1 c.C 17-· 
okJ MINe! Harper. 

Anolhef man, Wllam l.ueaS. 19, 
of BUf1ington also IS charged with 
first-degree murder in Harper's 
death. 

His tnal, vtlieh started eatlier this 
month, postpOOed ootJI ~. 23 
afte( 8't'tdeoo! surtaced tnat nel!her 
prosecum nor defenSe laW,'eB had 
seen. 

A judge granted tl'l8 delay to OMI 
lawyers on both ~ time to revieW 
the evidence, which prosecutors 
said was Inadvertently omitted from 
a medial examiner's report. 

The evld nee pertains to t 
for drug and alcohol In Harper's 
system at the lime of h' death. 

5aner's lawyer, Clemens Erdahl 
1 of Iowa City. argued that because of 

the ongoing trial tor Lucas, It would 
be diffiCUlt to find an impartial jury 
for Saner. 

"Corrtamlnatton of the Jury Is pos· 
sible, • Erdahl said durtng a heartng 
on Jan. 28 il 8th Distrld Court 

He also asked for a delay to give 
him time to review the evidence 
that caused the delay n Lucas' trial. 

District Judge William DoweU 
rejected both requests. 

Prosecutors said lucas and 
Saner attaclc8d Harper, stabbing 
him 111 tunes and breaking his 
neck. 

0 

-
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NEWS 

korton: UIHC to terminate Wellmark contract 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

ST4JE 
Ccudles take action to 
stop IIIIth production 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) -
Municipal t cross the state aren't 

ting for the Legislature lo put 
new regulations on the sale or it ms 
used to make m thamphe mm -
they're domg !themselves. 

Th latest local govemm nt to 
cons d r such islation is Unn 
County. the state's cond·most· 
popul ted county, where supeNtsors 

II have a public hearing on a pro· 
po ed law on Wednesday. 

The proposal is patt med aft r one 
10 Po County, where supervisors 
unan mously agreed th' month to 
requ e buyers of certain cold medi· 
ctnes to show their ldenllftcation. 

Tlle law in the 's most popu1ated 
county also U reqUire merchants to 
lock up certain cold medicines 
containing p eudoephedrine when It 
takes effect April 2. 

Some 1,400 meth labs were 
discovered tn Iowa last year. even as 
lawmakers limited the sala of certa n 
products to two pac g s per person 
In an effort to keep Ingredients out of 
the hands of melh makers. 

Th1s year, state lawmakers are 
considenng making those cold 
medicines Schedul V drugs that 
could only be old by pharmacists 
behind th counter. The law s based 
on one In Oklahoma, which has seen 
reduced meth production since Its 
passage, but it i bemg fought by 
drug companies and grocers. 

.I uOOerstrld being about 
in the ture, bill rs in the best 

t for the dtizeos of coooty to 
do someth ng lmmed : L nn 
County SupeMior Jm Houser 

cle t&gbdratlon 
system tags stDI8n 135 

DAVENPORT (AP) - A new $10 
million computer system may make 
it easier to spot a tolen car or truck. 

The new statewide vehlcle-regiStra
tion system will make the process of 
reoiSterlnO a car or truck In Iowa faster. 
It also wtll more quickly spot vehicies 
that are reported stolen, officials said. 

-we went lrom the horse-and·buggy 
era to the space age 11 one t I swoop," 
said Shir1ey Andre. the dooor of the 
Iowa Department of Transportation's 
Motor Vehicle Division. 

The system has been installed in 
all of Iowa's 99 counties. 

It is designed to let police officers 
use real-time information when deahng 
with stolen or abandor1ed vehicles, 
said Davenport poltce Capt. David 
Struckman. The system went online 
In Scott County on Jan. 4. 

He sa1d pollee encounter stolen or 
abandoned vehicles almost daily, 
and they have trouble finding whom 
the vehiCles belong to. 

•Anytime you can cross-reference 
information is a benefit for law 
enforcement: Struckman said. 

Vllsack's budget to 
dominate Statehouse 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Tom 
V1lsack will set the lineup for this 
year's legislative session When he 
unveils his proposed S5 billion budget 
this week, even as lawmakers 
continue to worry about turmoil at 

the state's Board 
of Regents. 

In a daytong 
series of briefings, 

-·~·· meetings, and 
public MOts, the 
gD\IemOr will out· 
line the details of 
how he hopes 10 

1i VI.__ r!"Jiw the IDJfD11Y, 
om - improve schools, 

and~ health 
care. He's headino to a suburban 
school, hoping to UOOerscore the edu
cational fOCtJS he says is contained in 
that plan. 

For lawmakers, it will be the first 
look at the details they've been 
awaiting since they convened ear1ier 
this month, and in many ways, it 
marts the real beginning of this 
year's legislative session. 

·1rs going to have a new begin
ning, once we see everything the 
governor has been talking about," 
said Senate Republican Leader 
Stewart Iverson, of Oows. 

lot tX c:baDenging • she said 
Jf the t o comp nie don't 

han mrnt before the 
rurrent contract ends on Jan. 1, 
2006, pati nts with Wellmark 
would be forced to either pay a 
high r insurance deductible or 
find a diffi rent hospital 

tev Parr-ott, the director of 
Uni rsity Rel.atio , wouJd not 
reveal what options the 
univ rsity b con idered if it 
can't dra up a new contract 
with WeUmark. 

"What we hope (or is to re
negotiate the contract, • he said 

Under the CUJT"ent agreement, 

"We don't think it is productive tD 

talk about negotiations publicly. '1 
Wellmark pays the urnc $200 
million for its services, a sum thr 
oompany determines independ. 
ently. The university contenda 
that Wellmark prices haven't 
kept up with the increasing costa 
of medical services. 

Wellmark has said the 
university's request would tack 
on an additional $30 million to 
its payment. 

E·n\111 01 reporter ••ct ,.._ 
nicholas-petersenOUiowa 
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PLUS 
I. 

Samsung a650 
on any new 2 year agreement. No rebate needed. 

Two lines share: Unlimited CD Calling! 
to any Verizon Wireless customer from within the America'sChoice TM Coverage Area. 

Unlimited nights and weekends & 500 anytime minutes 
all when calling from the America's Choice Coverage Area. 

Get two lines for $59.99 monthly access 
with new two year Agreement. (Activation fees, taxes and other charges apply.)* Roaming 69¢/min. 

Add up$to 3 lines 
for just 9 99 monthly 

• access 
each with new two year Agreement 

Old Capitol Town Center 
Kiosk 

~----- 338-4618 --
Coral Ridge Mall 
Kiosk in front of GNC 

625-3051 

"'It's A Wireless World"' 

Cedar Rapids- Westdale MaD Kiosk- 319-390-4989 

www.wlrelessworldus.com 

.,.. World Wnlela World Wdlss Wortd Willa World 
Comer cl4t• a Kiwlnll 17&4 H.mllon Road 835 E. CherTy 909 Bloadwly 

Sioux F ... , SO Sioulc Clly, IA S110S v~. so Yrilon. so 
334-8292 712·258-1100 824-7905 1188-9035 

Willa World ww... World 
108 E. Center 1722 .. Street 
Million, so Brookk1ga. so 

256-8722 882-2000 

Wirlal WOI1d Wnless WOI1d 
North d WIJI.Mart In Front d Wai-Mart 

JM::hel. so l.eMn, lA 
99&-2401 712·548-4142 

Wireless WOI1d 
Pierre Mall 

Pierre, so 57501 
60~244-0424 

'Our Surcharges (incl. 2.31% Federal Universal Service (varies quarterfy), 5¢ Regulatory/line/mo., & others by area) are not taxes (details: 
1-888-684-1888}; gov't laxes and our surcharges could add 6-28% to your bill. Ac:tivotion fee/line: $35/1 yr; $15/2 yrs. 
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATlON: Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan & credit ~1. $175 termination fee per line, 
up to A5¢/min after allowance, other charges & restrictions. Usage rounded to next full minute. Offers and coverage not available 
everywhere. Network details, coverage limitations & maps at Yerizonwireless.com. Nights 9:01 pm- 5:59am M-F. Limited ~me offer. 
©Verizon Wireless 2005. See Yerizonwireless.com/bestnetwork.com for notional network details. 
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Whatever they would do. I would still vote. Even if I were dead, would still participa e. 
The vote comes from the bottom of my heart.' 

- Hami• Aznri, 57 

laUlriiJI Pr 
Women get sean:hed before entering 1 polling station In downtown ltbll, Iraq, on SUndly. 2005. Kurds In scom ltltndtd 1M tltdfon 
In hopes of gaining a slgnlftcant voice In the Interim Iraqi National Aatmbly. 

1 
Millions of Iraqis celebrate vote 

• 
IRAQ 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE lA 
Officials loo ly timat d 

voter turnout at 60 p rc nt 
nati nwido - a figure that, if 
accurate, uld make unda~ 
vote perhap th fr st, m t 
competitive el ction in an 
authoritllrian Arnb w rld Md a 
mre victory forth . Bw h dmin· 
iatrntion in Iraq. U . nod alli<'<i 
Imqi I dcrs had 1ookod to the 
vo as a turning point in a trou 
bled two-yCM occupation t 
by nlm t daily carnag , mm· 
pant crime, and de p di en
chantment with the United 
St tea. Tho o officials had 
xpr s d hope that n strong 

turnout would dcliv r clu ive 
legitimacy to tho n w govem
m nt, enabling it to defi t th 
insurgency in Sunni regions and 
begin a long-awaited eronomic 
revival. 

In the w before th vote. 
insurgents had vowed to disrupt 
the elections, and on Sunday 
they arrried out the attacks that 
have become their Q-ademark: 
suicide bombings, car bombings, 
and mortar shellings spaced. at 
one point in the morning, a few 
seconds apart. Police rcport'A!d 
nine suicide bombings, the 
majority of them carried out by 
assailants on foot because most 
cars were banned from streeta. 

In one of the deadliest 
attacks, a bomber on a minibus 
carrying voters to polls in Hilla, 
south of Baghdad, killed him
self and at least four others. In 
Baghdad, mortar shells struck 
the neighborhood of Sadr City, 
and a suicide bomber detonated 

expl iv at a polling tation in 
Zayuna. Oth r attack• wer 
reported in B J d and Kirkuk 
in th north and in Mahawil, 

uth ofth capatal. 
Late in th d y, a Briti h C-

130 military tranaport. plan 
cr b d near Bal d, 35 mil 
north of Baghdad, ecattering 
wr ck g over a wide ar a. 
Britain's Preaa Auoci tion 
reported und y night that t 
least 10 troo w re killed. 

AI Qaeda in [roq, a group Jed 
by Jordanian guerrilla Abu 
Muaab al-Zarqawi, a 1 rted 

ponsibility for many of th 
suicide attacks Sunday in a 
statem nt po ted on th Inter· 
net. The etatem nt could not 
be immediately verified. 

ln Sunni-populated region 
of central and northern Iraq, 
wh re th insurgency has been 
mo t fierce, turnout was far 
low r than el where, a sign of 
the guerrillas' trcngth in 
th areas and their ability to 
intimidate people. 

Despite rumor that food 
rations would be taken a way if 
re idents failed to vote, few 
defied threats by insurgents 
to, in tho words of on leaflet, 
"wa h the streets• with the 
blood of voters. 

In Ramadi, a western city of 
roughly 200,000 people along 
the Euphrates River, residents 
said only six people voted at one 
polling tation: the provincial 
governor, three of his deputies, 
the representative of the Com
munist Party, and the poHce 
chief. In Dhuluyah, a town 
north of Baghdad along the 
Tigris, the eight polling stations 

n v r opened, id n id, 
and in oth r towna in th 
region, voters uau lly num
bered in th do1 oth rs 
ignored ppeal bro dcast by 
patrolling U .. I!IOidi to vole. 

But both the viol nc nd 
th unni tum ut proved Lo be 
th wild carda. All. r a alow 
tart, growing num rs voted 

in he vily unni districts of 
th capital, includmg Kh dra, 
Tunis, and parts of 
Adhamiyah, r aidents aaid. 
Crowds in Baqubah, a mix d 

unni hiitc town north t of 
Baghdad, gath red with their 
children before polla open d 
and waited for tardy lection 
workers mortar sh Us d to
natcd in th di tan . 

In the north m city ofMosul, 
cene of omc of th fiercest 

fighting in r cent months, 
turnout grew among both 

unni Arabs and thnic Kurds 
as intenae attacka f. iled to 
materialiu. [n the two w 
before th elections, tho United 
States had increased i troop 
trcngth in Mo ul by 50 per

cent, from 8,000 to L2,000, and 
brought in an additional 4,500 
Iraqi security forces. 

•cod willing, this election 
will be the nail in th coffin of 
th terrorist..e: Abbas Salem, a 
real-estate agent in Mo ul, 
said after voting. 

Aero Baghdad, residents 
who had oft.en placed more cred
ibility in the threat of 
insurgents than in reassurances 
by the U.S. military and Iraqi 
security forces rejoiced at a casu
alty count that, while dire, was 
far lower than on some of the 

EDITOR ~·!ANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over 
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005. 

Cori Zarek 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

pital' I · t 
•Enough ~ r: id Naji 

Abba , 46·y r-old worn n 
wh amily w di pl Ol'd by 
fighti in F lhijah. 

Along a atr t in w t rn 
Baghdad, a man thruat for· 
ward hi ink· lain fing r. 

•What.ev •r th y would do, I 
would atilt vote: id Hamid 
Azawi, 67. "Ev •n if I w d d, 
[ would tin participate ... u hit 
hi ch t. 'Th vo com from 
the bottom of my h rt. • 

Tho 'onofa276-mem r 
Parliament., loall councilJ m 1 
provin and a l · l turo in 
Iraq's Kurdish regi 11 involved 
more than 6,000 organj rs who 
ov w 140,000 workcn1 and 
mor than 6,000 polling sta
tion . About 14 million pcopl 
w re ligibl to vote in Iraq, aa 
well 1.2 milhon ov vo~ 
era who were allow d to t 
ball in 14 counbi . The U . 
govemrn nt inv ted heavily in 
th project but aoughl to pi y 
down its efforta for fear the I 
ti would be an Amer-
i~p . 

Throughout th day, U. . 
forces tayed in th back
ground as tens of thousands of 
Iraqi police officer and sol
diers fanned out nCI'OKS towns 
and citie . For th first time 
since th fall of H in, re i
dent~ of Baghdad saw Iraqi 
armor in the trects. 
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·xr a th 1 ld tool: w 
h v an additional $40 million 
from th •tate, 20 million of 
r allocation within in titu· 
tion , and tuition at th m i
an high r-educalional pri 
ind x," Down r said. •If we 
take aw y on of tho I g , 
th tool can't. tand by i If." 

But Jawmak "h v ev ry 
right t.o a k th qu tiona, 
and I am intending to apcnd a 
oon id rnbl nmoun oftim in 
th I gi laturc to w rk togcth· 
r to talk aoout whatev r they 

want to talk about; h id. 
T naiona mounting from 

the contractual dispute 
betw n th UI Ho pita! and 
Clinica nd insurance 
provider Wellmark buret 
early laat w ek, when 
Forsyth, the company's chair· 
man,~ t president. 

With advice fiom te Attor-
ney General Tom Miller to 
rec:wJe hiouelf from all UIHC 
· • FDnlyth resigned, saying 
r g n n ded a leader who 

~ r 

'It's a three-legged stool: 
We have an additional 

$40 million from the state, 
$20 million of reallocation 

within institutions, and 
tuition at the median 

higher-educational price 
index. If we take away one 

of those legs, the stool 
can't stand by itself. 

- Robert Downer 

• 
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NEWS 

1nter ice down Georgia 
BY ELIOTT C. 
MCLAUGHUN 

ATLA 'TA -

Jcllle lmman/Associltld Pras 
-~Jicbanlofel flfOnlper,Utlh,nhllstst~r.lalkaBowce, 

NATION 

u collides with 
tractor-trailer, 
killing 4 

GENESEO, N.Y. (AP) - A chart r 
bUS COPided with I lor-trailer in 
west rn N w Yortc on Jan. 29, 
spl1ttmg the bus In halt and ki lllO 
four people. 

The bus rying members of 
a Canad n women's youth hockey 
team wh n t rear-ended a 
truck parked on the shoulder of 
Inter tate 390, approximately 27 
m• sooth ot ROChester. 

The truck driver and thre 

11,111Pil lwMIIIDW.t._,Airpalt lllr ... tl~k1 0rtando, AI., 
c:aralld on Jln. 29. Ff1IZing ra1n and 11e11 IPt"'ld .. G a 

ICt'OII plltl of Gecqll, canceling tua'ldl of alrtlnt ft 

passeng rs were killed. id Mali( 
O'Donnell, a spo esman for New Yof11; 
Sbte Police. 

The truck dnver was ou e his riO 
at the time and died 1n tanlly, 
O'Donnell said None of the victims' 
names were released. 

Th bus was carrying 22 women's 
hockey players rallQIOQ In ge from t 7 
to 20 years old, as well as the players' 
par nts and coaches. Th Windsor 
Wildcats had played a game 
earlier that day and were on 
th 1r way to a ski resort 

Strong M morial Hospital In 
R 1Dq)edilg19P3 
A hOSpt I spokeswoman lcl 

Investigational Drug Study 

• Do your moods change quickly? 
• Do you worry that people you care about will leave you? 
• ~e you Impulsive? 
• m your relationships stonny or unstable? 

We are loomg fa adults between the ages of 1~ who experience these 
symptcms fof a researdl study molv'~ng up to 24 weeks of either a study 

medication Of placebo (lll8Ctive substance). Participants receive a physical 
and psychiatric evaluation. 

Reimbursement is available fof expenses. 

Please Contact Lance Clemsen, LISW for more infonnatlon at 

319..353-8064 

more days until Dance 

Dance Marathon supports children 
with cancer and their families by 
funding pedjatric computer and 

technology support at UJHC. 

CEREMONIAL Oml OF OFFICE 

Ri thanks Bu h family, relatives 
The first black 

wotnan ecretary of 
tate acknowledged 

all who helped 
her in her 

political pursuit 

BY ANNEGEARAN 

Gttll4 HMett/Associated Press 
Ctndolttzza Rice laughs 
during the ucond day of her 
confirmation hearing before 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee In Walllneton on 
Jan. 19. 

"Our family has been 
enr1ched by our friendship 
with this remark ble person: 
Bush said. •we love her,• he 

dd d. "I don't know if you're 
aupposed to say that about 
th t.ary of tate.• 

It w h r second swearing
in. Th first was in a private 
c r mony on Jan. 26 at the 
Whit Hou e with White 
Ho Chlef of Staff Andrew 
Card officiating. 

Condi ha an abiding belief 
in th power of democracy to 

ure justice and liberty and 
the inclusion of men and 
women of all ethnicities and 
religion in th cour es that 

free nations chart for them
selves," Bush aiel 

Rice pledged to use diplo-
1 

rnacy t.o widen the community 
of democracy. "You have given 
us our mission, and we sre 
ready t.o serve our great coun. 
try and the cause of freedom 
for which it tands," she said. 

Supreme Court Justice 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, 1 

neighbor in Washington'• 
Watergate apartment 
building, administered the 
137-year-old oath on Jan. 28. 

Both Bush and Rice paid 
tribute in their remark to 
Colin Powell, who was secre
tary of State in Bush's firat 
term. 

•colin Powell leaves bia 
shoes to fill at the State 
Department, but Condi Rice is 
the right person to fill them." 
Bwhsaid. 

Rice will take her first tnp 
abroad as secretary of State 
next week. She has several 
stops in Europe and talks in 
Israel and the West Bank. 
The Middle East visits follow a 
promise she made to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
during her confirmation 
hearings that she would 
become personally involved in 
efforts to resolve the I 
Arab-I raeli conflict. 

It will be a brief visit, 
1 tucked between European 

stops and confined to meetings 
with Israeli and Palestinian 
leaders. There are no planned 
diversions to Egypt, Jordan, 
Saudi Arabia, or Iraq. 

The aim is to measure the 
likelihood of generating 
momentum to drive Israel and 
the Palestinian t.o the peace 
table. 



Fed, in 1st 2 OS ee ing, 
expected to raise .rates 

BY JEANNINE AVERSA 
ASSOCWB> PI($ 

WASHINGTON - Fir t 
eomea the small talk about 
vacationa or family - usually 
anything but iotere t rates or 
the economy. But when Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan entera the room, it's 
tim to get to work. 

The decisions made by 
Greenspan and two dozen eol· 
leagu gathered around a 27 • 
foot-long mahogany table can 
touch millions of con um ra, 
bu.sin , and inv to . 

But their discussions aren't 
broadcast on C-SPAN or other 
'IV chann Is. They are oonducted 
behind clo ed doors - oms 
wooden doors. (Transcripts a 
released after fiv y ars.) 

The massive table with it 
black granite inlaid top alta 
beneath a 1,000-pound, brasa
and-gl chand lier fi tooned 
with dignified eagl and hung 
from the 23-foot-high oeiling. 

At one end of the room is a 
marble fireplace with a bronze 
reli fofDem ter, G godd 
of agriculture and a symbol to 
th Fed of stability and produ -
tivity. At the other is a U.S. 
map, painted in 1937, d picting 
the Fed rnl Reserve Sy · tern. 

Thi i th stately tting for 
eight scheduled m tinga each 
year of the Federal Open Mark 
Committee, which . inte t 
rate policy in th United ta . 
Tho Fed's first meeting of~ will 
becin mid-afternoon 'fuced4y and 
continue Wed!wday mcnU.ng. 

Punctuality i pri~. 
MEo.rly on when I w th re, I 

got some important phon call 
right at the mom nt th m tin 

NATION 
Courtroom spectacle to 
unfold In Jackson trial 

SANTA MARIA, Calif. (AP) - The 
child molestation case against 
Michael Jackson is finally ready for a 
trial that promises Ia be like no other. 

Jury selection will begin today, wrth 
Jackson expected 
to appear, in a case 
that has become a 
symbol of the 
American obses· 
slon with celebnty. 
Early Sunday, ' 

... .. 

~ ·· Jackson issued a 
court-approved ----=--

\ 

video statement Jacbon 
on his website, accused of chrld 
calling recent 
media leaks In the motestabon 
case "disgusting and false~ and pre
dicting that he would be acquitted. 

"Please keep an open mind, and let 
me have my day in court,· Jackson 
said, looking directly into the camera. 
·1 deserve a fair trial like every other 
Amertcan citizen. I will be acquitted 

LIWrttlct Ja ,, AssiiX:ial.ed 
A bladl ranlt ·Inlaid 21·foot·log m hogany table dominates the 
meeting room or the Board of Govemcn of the Fede111 Reserve 
System, known u the Fed, In tbla Jan. Z5 photo. 

and vrndicated when th truth as told." 
The uphill task of frnd1ng jurors who 

haven't prejudged the case Is a mere 
prelude to a courtroom con est that will 
include test1mony from the boy who 
accuses the pop Icon of molesting ham. 

On the defense side of court s1ts a 
ghtterrng superstar who appears In 
makeup and theatrical outf1ts and 
has millions of fans worldwide who 
don't believe he could be a 
pedophile. Jackson, 46, is charged 
with molesting the cancer patient
then age 13, now 15-after plying 
him with alcohol. 

On the prosecution slde Is Jackson's 
longtime nemesis, a baldrng, musta
chioed Santa Barbara County district 
attorney For more than a decade, Tom 
Sneddon has pursued Jackson and 
what happens at his Neverland Ranch. 
Jackson has derided him in song as a 
"cold man· with a vendetta and likened 
the case to persecution. 

Sneddon, 61, recently asked the 
JUdge to stop attackS on his motives. 
If the defense continues to call the 
case a crude attempt to "take down a 

major celebrity,• the pro cuban 
wrote, Sneddon will reveal "every· 
thing he knows about thi defendant." 

Prosecutors have comp ned that 
defense lawyer Thomas Mesereau Jr. 
uses courtroom invective not only to 
hammer hi opponents but al o to 
brand the child witn es - the 
accuser and his brother - as liarS 
manipulated by their greedy mother. 
Mesereau is a tall, Imposing man wrth 
a mane of wt11te hair, known for winning 
seemingly hopele death penalty 
cases in the South. 

The referee Is Superror Court 
Judge Rodney Melville, 63, a veteran 
of the bench who has refused to tol· 
erate tardiness or even. in one case, 
a restroom break for the defendant. 

At the final pretrial hearing Jan. 28, 
MeMIIe made it Clear that a gag order 
stands and he won1 abide la\\Y!rs 
attacking each other. 

"I expect and know that you will, 
all, on both srdes, carry the burden 
of showing the wor1d what a fine 
system we have,· Melville said 
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IRAQI RfCTION 

AI hi"'IOIJA.ssoclated Pl'ISI 
An Iraqi official In 1 polling station In Az Zubayr on Sunday starts couRting blllot papers under candlelight because ot a power cut. 

Shi tes aud taste of freedom 
BY ELLEN KNICKMEYEA 

mil 

U.S. FUNDING 

• . 'lo t' $9 billion 
given to Iraqi agencie 

BY LARRY MARGASAK 
ASSOCIATED PI6S 

WASHINGTON -The U.S. 
occupation authority in Iraq 
was unable to keep track of 
nearly $9 billion it transferred 
to government ministries, 
which lacked financia1 controls, 
security, communications, and 
adequate staff, an inspector 
general ha8 found 

The U.S. officials relied on 
Iraqi audit agencies to aocount 
for the funds, but tboae offices 
were not even functioning when 
the funds were transferred 
between October 2003 and June 
2004, aooording t.o an audit by a 
special U.S. inspector general. 

The findings were released 
Sunday by Stuart Bowen Jr., 
the special inspector general for 
Iraq reconstruction. Bowen 
issued several reports on the 
Coalition ProviBional Authority, 
the U.S. occupation government 
that ru1ed Iraq from June ~ 
to June 2004. 

The offici.a) who led tbe Provi
sional Authority, L. Paul Bremer 
Ill. submitted a bliatering, wri~ 
ten reply t.o the findinp, saying 
tbe report had "many miscon
ceptions and inaccuracies,• and 
lacked prof'eesiooa.l judgment. 

Bremer complained the 
report "asaumes that Western
style buc:lieting and accounting 
procedures could be immediately 
and fully implemented in the 

midst of a war. • 
Th inspector general said 

the occupying agency disbursed 
.8 billion to Iraqi mini tries 

"without assurance the moneys 
were properly aocounted for. • 

U.S. official , the report said, 
•did not establish or implement 
sufficient managerial, finan
cia1, and contractual controls. • 
There was no way to verify that 
the money was used for its 
intended purposes of financing 
humanitarian needs, economic 
reconstruction, repair of facili
ties, di armament, and civil 
administration. 
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Bush: Iraqi elections 
the ' oice of freedom' 
President Bush 

prai e those who 
voted in the 
election and 

called the 
hi toric day a 

uccess 
BY ANNE GEARAN 

ASSOCIATED PPfSS 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush called Sunday's elections 
in Iraq a and promised 
the U nitBd ta will oontinue 
trying to prepare Iraqis to 

Uleir own oountry. 
'"Th world is hearing the 

voi of freedom from the cen· 
ter of th Middl East: Bush 
told r porters t the White 
Hou on Sunday, four hours 
aft r the poll closed. He did 
not lake qu tion after his 
th minute tatement. 

Buah praised the brav ry of 
Iraqi who turned out to vote 
d pite continuing violence and 
intimidation. B h said vote 
"finnly rejected the antid moe· 
ratic id logy" of terrorists. 

Iraqi d fied threate of vio
len and call for a boycott to 
c t ballo in their first free 
el 'on in a h If-century Sun
day. 

In urg nts struck polling 
station& with a tring of suicide 
bombin and mortar volleys, 
killing at le et 44 people, 
including nine suicide 
bombers. 

"Som Jr qis were killed 
whil x rei ing their rights as 
citizens," Bu h said. He also 
mourned the l of American 
and Briti h troops killed Sun· 
day. 

Bush caution d that the 
election will not nd violence in 
Iraq but aid U.S. force will 
continue training and helping 
lrnq· "so this rising d mocra· 
cy ean ev ntunlly ta pon-
ibility for ita own rity." 
In t.atem nt unday, Sen. 

Edward K nnedy, 0 -Mass, 
said Bush "must look beyond 
th election." 

'The t way to demonstrate 
to the lrnq1 poople that we have 
no long-term designs on their 
country is for the administration 
to withdraw some troops now" 
and negotiate further with
drawals, Kennedy added 

Earlier Sunday, Secretary of 
Sta Condoleezza Rice said Iraq 
will now work to reduce ethnic 

or sectarian differences, and the 
United States will discu.ss the 
continued need for outside secu
rity forces with the newly eleci. 
ed Iraqi government. 

"We all recognize the lraqia 
have a long road ahead of 
them, • Rice said on CBS' "Face 
The Nation.• 

'The insurgency is not going 
to go away as are ult of today,• 
Rice added. 

Rice would not say whether 
U.S. forces will leave the coun
try in great numbers after the 
vote, and Bush did not mention 
any U.S. military withdrawals. 

So far, more than 1,400 U.S. 
troops and many thousands d 
Iraqis have lost their liv . The 
United States is spending more 
than $1 billion a week in Iraq. 

Rice aid the election went 
better than expected but did 
not elaborate on U.S. predic· 
tiona for turnout, violence, or 
other mellBUJ'eS. 

In Iraq, officials said turnout 
among the 14 million eligible 
voters appeared higher than 
the 57 percent they had pre
dicted. Complete voting result.. 
are not expected for days. 

Polls were largely deserted 
all day in many cities of the 
Sunni Triangle. In Baghdad'• J 
mainly Bunni Arab area of 
Azamiyah, the neighborhood's 
four polling centers did not 
open at all, residents aid. 

A low Sunni turnout could 
undermine the new govern· 
ment and worsen tensions 
among the country's ethnic, 
religious, and cultural group . 

"It is hard to say that oome
thing is legitimate when whole 1 
portions of the country can't I 
vote and [don't] vote," Sen. 
John Kerry, D-Mass., said on 
NBC's "Meet The Press." J 

The Bush administration 
has a great deal riding on the 
election. Strong turnout and 
re ults that the world views aa l 
legitimate could speed the 
departure of American troops. 

A stable Iraqi government 
could help mend alliances 
frayed by international opposi· 
tion to the U.S.-led invasion, 
and Republicans on the ballot 
in 2006 and 2008 also would be 
relieved. Success could also 
buttress Bush's long-term goal 
to promote democracy aero J 
the Middle East, where family 
dynasties and authoritarian 
rulers outnumber democracies. 

Problems with the election 
could complicate Bush's foreign 
policy aims, as well as the success 
of costly items on his second-term 
domestic agenda, such as partially 
privatizing Social Security. 
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Oil pric 
BY MATT MOORE 

ASSOCWB> fiiiSS 

VIENNA, Austria -
Con umera received no 
sol from OPEC, hkh 
said on Sunday that oil 
pri near $50 per barrel 

ould remain that high 
through the pring, ev n 
as the cartel decided to 
keep i producti n ceiling 
unchanged. 

'l'be decision, reached at a 
tnmcaOOd meeting c:A the 11· 
n tion group, means that 
con umers worried about 
the price of winter heating 
oil and gasoline will 1.00 ly 

no relief in their }jlla or 
tthepump. 

OPE 's current quota of 
27 million barrels a day 
w tin Deeember, wh n 
th group agreed to hav 
output by 1 million bar
rel . But th 10 members 
of the group subject to th 
quota - Iraq iJ not bound 
by a limit - have been 
ov rproducing by a total of 
600,000 barrels daily. 

stability to the ma.rllet and 
called on con umera and 
prod tD 
... for pri 
abl • 

0 

aid WI P 
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Sudan denies 
reports of bombing 

Governor of ortb Darfur tate sa)' report of 
bonzbing wa fake and fabricated h) foreigners 

Kuwaiti Oil Minister 
Sheik Ahmad Fahd al· 
Ahmad al- abah, who 
lead! th Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, said h wa 
given p rmi sion to con
duct a telephone m ting 
befor the n xt gath ring 
March 16 in Iran to 
addr output if market 
conditions warrant. 

OPEC Secretary Genn1 Nmld Fatal 11-Ahmld al..sablh ul 
KuwaH s,elb to )oumal during 1 prea 
conlna Slntay at OPEC In VIlma, 

Al·Sabah aaid price• 
have be n driven higher 
runid li ra of a cold win r 
in Europe and North 
America, where demand 
for h ting oil ia high. He 
said OPEC's decision w 
aimed at bringing more 

ontrol of Palestinian • to tor ill urn pr par 
BY MOHAMMED 
OARAGHMEH 

IATED l'lfSS 

control and making a mnj r step 
toward 1'08Uming peace lalla. 

[n anoth r ignificant move, 
an Is · li official &aid amn ty 

RAMALLAH, West Bank - would b granted for fugitlv 
Pale tinian poll command ra Pal tinians in th W t Bank, 
began preparationa unday to nding Israel's rel ntl acarch 
take control of four W t Bank for dozens of extrcmiata suspect. 
towns by midweek after top ed in att cka on Israelis. In 
Israeli and Pal tinian officials more than four y of conflict. 
agreed on a security plan for the doz 118 of militant. have been 
W t Bank. killed in lmleli raids and many 

Tran.sfj r of th towna' control more ba¥ been arrested. 
would be the fir t hug -acale The amnesty would allow 
Israeli move on the ground to Abbas to fulfill a key campaign 
acknowledge that violence baa pled that fugitiv would be 
decreased ignificantly since allowed to reintegrat into 
Palestinians elected Mahmoud Palestinian society without fear 
Abbas to replace the late Yi r of Israeli reprisal. 
Ararat as their leader Jan. 9. Meanwhile, more than 

If the calm holds, Israel prom· 100,000 Jewi b settler• and 
i to move all its troops back their backers demonatraled 
to positions they held before the Sunday night in Jeru alem 
latest Palestinian upri ing against Prime Mini ter Ariel 
began in September 2000, turn· Sharon's plan to evacuate all 21 
ing the populated areas of the Gaza settlements and four W t 
West Bank back to Palestinian Bank outposts this summer. 

[txt] 

To:46691 

The protea ra demand d a 
r fi rendum on th plan, but 

baron r ~ c d that a 
d ymg · andhe p to 
bav the political muacl top 
tb plan through. In all, 8,500 

ttl stand to be disp 
"Ariel baron, you have no 

mandat to exp I J wa: aaid 
Effie Eitam, a pro- ettler Jaw· 
maker who poke to the 
crowd. Th d monatratora 
pledged to go to Goza to block 
the pullout. 

Palestinian officials say 
Abbas and baron hav agreed 
to m t for th first tim since 
2003, when Abba was prime 
minister. It would be the first 
m ting between an lara li pre
mi r and a Pal tinian leader 
aince 2000, when Arafat eat 
down with th n-Prim Mini ter 
EhudBarak. 

Feb. 8 w emerging the 
date for the ummit, which 
would be two days after 

t.ary of tate Condo) tta 
Rice i ch dul d to arriv in 
th re ·on. 

Both id 1 app r e g r to 
put four ye ofviol n hind 
them, but the blood h d haa 
frayed trust. Each id ha 
qualified ita d larationJ about 
bringing peace by aying that 
progresa d pen on th cliona 
of th oth r aid , o.nd 1l i clear 
the atmosph re could aour 
quickly if there ia a eerioua 

Pal tinian att ck or Israeli 
military trik . 

Israel's Channel Two TV 
showed video Sund y of an 
advanc d radar tracking ay • 
tom b inr ins talled n xt to 
Gaza to momtor incoming 
rocket h ding for Sd rot, a 
much·batt r d laraeli to n. 
The radar is p rt of a joint 
I r li·U.S. syatem intend d to 
destroy emall rock ta with 
I rbeams. 
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Social Security rhetoric 
Exanzple wby re ;pon ible politician are di couraged from confronting the problems 

LEITER 

Laura Bnh 

Laura Bush and education 
1 am wr uno to contest some statements 

made by Brittany Shoot In her latest 
column (~EQUal opportunity," 01, Jan. 27). 

Shoot s ems to think that the Laura 
Bush's only ccomplishment is ~marrying 
[her) way to the top." She also laments that 
Bush "didn't consider the hard facts in full" 
when expressmg concern over the lneQual· 
1ty betwe n the percentag of women and 
m n Who earn coli ge bachelor's deo~ es. 

All one has to do is Jog on to www.white
house.gov to read that the first ladY has a 
bachelor's degree 10 educ.tion and a mas· 
ter's degree in library science. These 
degrees make her very much Qualified to 
speak about education. As a former librari· 
an, she also knows a thing or two abOut fact· 
checking. My favorite fact about her Is that 
she spends much of her time promotrng the 
value of read1ng to the general populace. 

1 for one have learned much about myself 
~ the world around me just 17; reading on rrrt 
own line. This knowledge will be just as impor· 
tilt. probabtf more mponant, 1t1an anything I 
learned In a college classroom. EducatiOn 
shOO.Id be about more 1han getting a job. wtrt 
should a person get a job? 'Mrf should a per· 
son Jive a certain YRf or belieYe certain thnJs 
rather than OChers? Does what I do rfJily mat· 
1er at alln the grand scheme ~ things? As a 
physi:s major. 1 used to m that physics 
explalled Mfyltwlg. Self-education taught me 
that ptfjSics is rrif one ~ part of lhe 
g!'aOO realty il Vtillch we lunans lve. 

A.s co lege curricula become more spe
cialized and diluted, students are not gain· 
ing important knowledge necessary for 
see1ng the world as it really is. I encourage 
everyone to pick up a challenging boot~ (or 
even take a philosophy class or two). It 
could change your life for the better. 

Pltllllllottll 
Ul student 

Real facts about males 
and education 

In her column, Brittany Shoot criticized 
Laura Bush for failing to •cons der the hard 
facts in full " before suggesting that 
America should be concerned about the 
fate of its boys. 

However. Shoot Is the one who should 
have considered tha facts more carefully. 

The hard facts In full 
• While women outnumbered men in th 

to I population In 2<XXJ, among adults oe 
18·24 (I e., adu of Mcollege age"), men actu· 

1y outnumbered women 13.9 million to 133 
miiiJOO. Therefore. when you do the math, 
women should not necessarily be attending 
co e in g numbers than men. 

• In 2004, th number of female takrng 
both the ACT and SAT was greater than the 
number of males taking these exams, 
de plte the fact that males outnumber 
females In the 15·19 age range, according 
to census data from 2003. 

• Moreover, in 2002, 12 percent of mates 
ago 16·24 were counted as high-school 
dropouts. while 9 percent of females were 
dropouts. 

• And at the end of the year 2003, 93 per· 
cent of all pr on inmates were male. 

While it may not be politically correct to 
suggest that Ameri:an boys may deserve a lit· 
tle he p, such a suggestion Is tactuaDy correct. 

Todd Crtlll 
Iowa C1ty resident 

Licenses help Illegal 
Immigrants freeload 

After reading a recent guest opimon, 
"DriVer's licenses necessary for Illegal 
immigrants, too," (DI, Jan 27), I had only 
two QUestions on my m1nd for the wnters 
of th1s piece: What were they on, and where 
could I find this magical drug that makes 
one so oblivious to reahty? 

They make a case for allowing Illegal 
immigrants to drive legally by saying that 
"these 'illegal' families depend on driving 
their cars to wor1< and to take their children 
to school or to the doctor, among other 
essential functions• but say that •the con
clusion that Hlegal •mmigrants should not 
be allowed to obtain dnver's licenses runs 
counter to the best interests of Iowa and rts 
residents" and that "it is laughable to sug
gest that 'to grant driver's licenses to illegal 
immigrants is tantamount to legitimizing 
their residence in this country and state.' • 

So they are saying that, while illegal 
Immigrants are working here illegally, 
taking jobs awrt from Iowa citizens, and 
benefiting from education and health care 

byraoeoc 

wrthout paying taxes hke the rest ol us, 
we should give them the right to a dnver's 
license, thereby making tt eas er for them 
to sponge off of the system, and that lhi 
would be a good thing for Iowans? 

And supposedly, this would not be Jeg1t· 
imizmg their presence here at all by making 
them · registered" illegal lmm grants. Can 
we say •oxymoron"? 

But in all fairness, I can see one benefit to 
•regt tenng" our Ill gal Immigrants: U.S. 
immJQrahon Will know where to look for them. 

Angela BrochH 
Ul student 

S11¥1 AHord 

Get rid of Alford 
~ an alum, I have traveled to bowl 

games, made it to the last three Homecom
ings, and dragged many a non-Hawkeye to 
watch games on television around Ch1cago. 
t love college basketball. However, I no 
longer consider myself an Iowa basketball 
fan. There Is a simple reason: Steve Alford. 

Tom Davis, the former Hawl<eye basket
ball coach, was a brilliant man whom stu
dents felt they could respect During my 
freshman year, I lived down the hall from 
Jess Settles, a former Hawkeye basketball 
player. He was not only a great player, he 
was also a dean's-list student and a gen
umely nice guy. 

The Hawkeyes made the tournament 
nearly every year, inchlding two trips to the 
Sweet Sixteen. 

Under the management of Alford, the 
Hawks continue to grace the NIT (Not
Invited-Tournament), and we have a rapist 
as our leading scorer. The recent loss to 

Northwestern mar1<ed a brand-new low: 
three losses in a row to Northwestern. 
Northwestern! 

I am ickened to watch yet another good 
sea on start fnttered away by poor game 
calhng, I will not spend another dime on 
Iowa basketball until Alford Is gone. 
Frankly, his tenure Is enough to make me 
feel some shame to be a Hawkeye. 

David Wampach 
Chicago resident, Ul graduate 

Abolltlonl•, animal 
rights not comparable 

If oqhts are legal protections extended to 
lndrvidu Is because they are eQual mem
bers of soc ty, then animals by definition 
do not have •nghts." Being sentient does 
not endow an animal with social or political 
eauality to humans. 

That does not mean we can be 
msensihve to anrmat welfare. I may violate 
my pet cats' "rights• by having them 
surgically neutered and by confining them 
in my house. I am protecting their welfare 
by not exposing them to traffic, larger 
predators, and parasites 

1 made those choices for my cats 
because they lack the cognitive ability 
to make and articulate such choices for 
themselves. 

Comparing animal-rights activism to 
19th-century abolitionism fails on two 
counts. First, American blacks actively 
resisted enslavement frederick Douglass 
"stole" himself from his master and 
became a leader In the movement. 
How many lab rats does the Animal 
Liberation Front count among its member
ship? 

Second, that analogy comes 
dangerously close to likening blacks to 
animals by Implying that both are passive 
victims of oppression who need to be 
liberated by crusaders. 

The analogy is implicitly racist and 
ignores the history of black struggle. 

If the vandalism at Spence Laboratories 
is defensible, do animal-rights advocates 
also applaud anti-abortion actMsts who 
vandalize women's clinics? 

Anti-abortion activists and animal-rights 
activists both claim to speak for voiceless 
victims by restricting our choices. 

1 choose to eat meat and wear leather 
and wool. Vegans and vegetarians choose 
not to. Their choice is not a progressive 
political statement It Is simply a lifestyle 
decision. 

Jtft KUnzman 
Coralville resident 
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ON THE SPOT-----------------------------------
What do you think about Sammy Sosa leaving the Chicago Cubs? 

r-------. "I'm surprised 
I'm genuinely 

surprised. " 

..,..RII•I,_ 
Ulsrilr 

"I'm a Cubs fan, 
not a Sammy fan." 

11ft ¥11M 
Ulseniof 

"The Cub 
never deserved 
him in the fli'St 
place." 

Ala ...... 
Ul graduate student 

"If we bad done 
it earlier, the 
trade might 
havebeenmore 
beneficial. " 

......... 
Uljunior 

News of 
the world 

DOES WATCHING TELEVISION 
rount as reading'? 

I U:tere a substantive difference for 
our brains between the two? 
If there is does it hinge on our con· 
tempora.r; perception of reading
silent, solitary- and wha~ has 
previously counted as reading -
someone reading aloud to a group? 

I'm wondering now, because I don't 
watch television, and I'm feeling 
i.eol ted. Reading a magazine, I'm 
never going to 
call my mother 
up and say, 
-Quick, quick, 
Mama, turn to 
page XXI and 
look at that 
t8una.mi spread! 
Look at it! Oh, 
God. All those 
people. Mama!" 
Never. 
Espocially 
never, if I'm 
reading it throo 
weeks late. 

I kind of holed 

ALLISON 
HEADY 

up after Christmas, reading novels. 
Immersed in Winter '!Ides (very bad), 
Crow Lake (rather good), and, for the 
second time, The Botany of Desire (not 
a novel but incredibly delicious), the 
n w went right over my head. I 
heard about the tsunami a day or so 
after it happened, but I didn't learn 
anything in-depth about it until after 
tenn began, when I started catching 
up on the imread magazines loitering 
around my house. 

I have now, it's safe to say, read 
quite a lot about it. But I haven't seen 
it, not in video, and I can't stop think
ing that there's something crucial 
there. Some gap. 

It's bugging me. 
Mostly, I don't regret my informa· 

tion-intake choices. 'Thlevision new is 
too concerned with summarizing the 
tory in 15 seconda to do nuanced 

analysis or riling up ratings by baiting 
gue ts with wildly divergent views 
into taking it outside, so to speak, 
intellectually. That sort of thing pisses 
the smeg out of me, so I avoid it. 
Radio news I catch when working in 
the tudio , and while that doe turn 
tocial with some friends, most people I 
know get m t of their news from tele
vision. 

And the distance I'm perceiving 
between reading about the tsunami 
and watching it, well, I'm having a cri· 
sis of faith. I feel like a mime. I'm sit- ) 
ting here in the basement, Bach going 
at full volume, and feeling Like a god
damned mime. In a box. If I try to 
write about the tensions in Aceh or 
contaminated drinking water, is all 
you get a picture of white-faced, beret
clad me doing the Wave in a transpar· 
ent, self-established box? A picture of 
me, leading a troupe of 76 choreo
graphed mimes doing the Wave? Have 
you heard it all, from television satu
ration, or has the 30 seconds allotted 
to feature stories not covered anything 
other than the death toll? 

And what about the other things 
going on in the world? Just the other 
day 1 was dozing, and suddenly 
lurched awake - South America? 
What's been going on in South 
America lately? Did it fall off the 
globe? Haiti? What about Haiti? Have 
all of you been hearing numerous 15 
seconds spots about them, more than 
the nothing my news sources have 
been providing? Or has there just 
been a mainstream-media blackout on 
these regions? What about the 
Sudanese government bombing a vil· 
lage in Darfur? 

Have you heard that political colum· 
niBts were hired to promote various 
administration programs? None of 
them -not Michael McManus, 
Armstrong Williams, or Maggie 
Gallagher - disclosed those payments 
in their colum.nB. (Isn't government 
control of the media supposed to ha~ 
pen only in Ruasia?) And RNC 
Chairman Ken Melhman, Bush's zoo.4 
campaign manager, just sent out a 
fund-raising letter wheedling donors W 
help the conservative message get past 
the "liberal media filter." Obviously, 
SOtDebody left him out of the loop. 

And rm feeling much the same, 
wondering if there's enough shared 
ground between what (and how) the 
various news media cover for my col· 
umn to be worth your time. Maybe l 
should get cable. 

I hate cable. It eats my brain. . 
Whether or not there's a difference I.I1 
how we actually process watching ver
S\18 reading, (or historic reading I 
habits versus contemporary ones), . 
those activities function differently Ul 
my life, and not just in their socialit:f 
I can keep my literary diet healthy-isb 
by keeping crap off my shelves. ~~~ 
on the other hand, is a library 8WCIU"' 

full with peers of The Billionaire's . 
Pregnant Mistress: I know too much II 
bad for me, but I just can't stop. • 

s 
c 

All 
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ALBUM REVIEW 
Prolyphic 

An Alarm Clock Set for 9:01 

BY SC01T MCCALLUM 
TlfD'I.YIOW 

After reading all the clicM 
of' li ts that o.re inh rent 

with the pas.qing of anoth T year, 
you may be left. wondering what 
happened to all the other 
albUJt\8 that were rei ov r 
the past 12 months. Mor 
importantly, you may be I ft 
bewild red after seeing what 

m criti , and 10 ca.llcd m · c 
aficionado , have I ft off th ir , u . 

In early May, Duck Soup 
Records released ita very first 
record by a littl known MC 
from Rhode Island that failed to 
make an impreuion on the 
f1Ul88Ca, 

Prolyphic' An Alarm Clock 
t For 9:01 is a brilliant di play 

of what can happen to hip-hop 
left untouched by passing 
trend . Injecting reality into a 
sc ne that claims to •keep it 
real" but rarely d , Prolyphic'a 
provid \15 with an album that 
should stand th tor lim . 

Images of truth nourish 
throughout th ngs, brought to 
lifi by th poetic m · of th 
MC - truth, r (erring to th 

the a:rticula ·on o a holar and 
the rhythmic pro of a poet 
twic hi e. H trays from 
the usual topics on can find on 
a hip-hop album. Son 1 de 1 
with th minrly mundan 
existence o riring a 9 to 6, tJv. 
struggl betw n growing up or 
growing older, uperficiality, 
and d aling with an ex. {al 
questioning their sexuality 
needn't worry - Prolyphic 
thro in ~ 1'81 blatant battl 
ra to round out th album. 

Lyrics dealing with the 
chall or survival n to be 
back d by beata that r fleet 
th chall , and th album 
ucceeds in th. pect w ll. 

B ts r mo tly low, h vy, 
m lodic au'S that oompl ment 
Prolyphic'1 dialogu Oawl ly. 

Heavy , tight drum too , 
and jazzy horn, 1trin1. and 
piano ~a~npl an alm 
dr am-like soundtrack forth 
MC'a da Ul'8e. 

lik a dark, opiurn-smok&ftllcd 
lounge, tho eound • deftnitdy Wd 
back. Production i1 credited to 
Ble1, Joe B at , 

Ull8p8rlt, ttnd Prolyphic, with 
13 trac being produced by th 
arti t himself. 

In fact, th only draw k th 
album ha1 ia the a mingly 
endless melancholy th t 
pervad v ry tong. A coup! of 
th aongs fl ter than oth , 
but eometim s you'r ter 
wanting to h Prolyphic pit 
ov r a beat that will mak you 
mov your fi t instead of just 
nodyourh d. 

W ighing in at 17 trac l • 
the album ia virtual 
stroll through th om tim a 
m 1 y terrain that is hum n 

Afttr 11111"1 • ICript for 11JIIIotNtdtlct ~lnl:l Troy 0 bet•n an octyuey of seH..ftslrvctiOfl complete .................... . 
Whn 

FILM REVIEW 

Ovemlght 
Wilen: 

Today and Wednesday at 9 p rn.. 
Tuesday t 7 p.m 

Whett: 
BtJOU 

***out of**** 
Todd Fo y, the eo-pro

ducerofOverrusht , ppen 
for a A eaion at th 
Bijou aft r th Jan. 27 

ning and Jloo th n w 
docum ntary •a film about. 

ARTS 
Forty ShsdiiS of Blue, 
WJJy We Fight an 
SuncBice honors 

prize for documen . 
Award re pr nted on Jan. 

29, w1th top winn rs scr n no oo 
t ume on Sunday as the 11-day 

ndependent·rilm showcase ended In 
Pane cny, Utah. 

Directed and ro-wrttteo lr)r Ira ~. 
Forty Shades of 8JuB Rip Tom as 

0 

-UA 

t 

veryd y activiti of averag 
people, not ome thugg d-out 
uburbnn kid claiming to be an 

O.G. Coriguw gangsta, for thoee 
not in lup-hop terminology). 

exis n . Four of th so 
merely beats. but tho ata 
are weJl produc d and do 
not distract from th album in 
the I A/ann CUxlc is a superb 
di play of intrinsic hip-hop 
showcasing th world 
of Prolyphic and the beautiful 

The fam1ly drama Forty Shld of 
Blue. centenng on a modem Oed1pal 
triangle Involving a music producer, a 
Russian wife half his ge, and his 
son, won top dramatic honors at the r----------------------------...... 
Sundance Film Festival. 

Prolyphic dCI4Cribes probl ma 
that are universally felt with 

d p ·on in which he dwcU.. 
E·marl Of music cntic ac.tt llctlll•ll 

mico35680yalloo com 

.... - ..... ~· 

Why We Fight, examining the 
chronically militant stance of the 
United States over the last half cen
tury, took Sundance's grand-jury 

Nervous about 
signing that lease? 

Come to our meeting to learn the facts ••• 

LtJBBB experts BVBilllble at: 

Hillcrest Riverview LounQe 
Monday, Jan. 31 @ 7:30pm 

Mayflower MC's 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 @ 7:30pm 

CurrlerMPR 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 @ 9pm 

Hillcrest Riverview LounQe 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 @ 7:30pm 

Parklawn North LounQe 
Monday, Feb. 7 @ 7:30pm 

Already signed your lease? 
We still have Info for you!! 

Any questions? Contact the TIHisnt Lsndlord Assoclstlon 
at (319) 335-3264 or email ua .r tlsflulowa.edu 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of 
Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires 
an accommodation in order to participate in these programs. please 
contact the TlA at 335-3878. 

Sure you could get 
an internship at some 

corporation. But why 
settle for getting people 

coffee when you could 
get yourself some real 

experience? Come to camp 
and build sk1lls you11 really need 

in life-leadersh~ responsihili~ 
management and Hexihility. 

And lldve d great 
time doing it! 

Visit us ot the Ul Comp ond 
Recreation Fair 
February 8/11om-4pm/2nd floor ballroom in the Union 
Hiring I Admin. staff I Aquatics ~olim I CounstiM I Rne orrs sproalisrs 
Horstbod: riding spedo/ists I Nurse~ Aid I Radio/Video Speciolists I Sports spedolists I Unit Heads 

To apply on-line, visit www.campchi.com. 
Comp Chi is the co-td overnight aJmp of the KCs of Olicogo located in the WISConsin Dells. 
Camp runs from mid June-mid August 

BRBIITSBLBRII/CIIDLPBDPLB 
URBBBIBBLB BXPBRIBRt:B 
l«lt•,... ....... _ _, ___ .._ 

camP CHI 
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enter for a chance to win a free trip for you and a friend in our vacation 
sweepstakes. you have priorities. an amazing vacation is one of them. whether 
it's at the beach, volunteering in the community, or on an adventure, 
the choice is yours. for official rules, visit www.pwc.com/mypriorityvacation 

1. No puchaSe necessary. 
2. ~ be at least 18 yeatS of age, 8 student attendlf'lg 

lhiS schOol S'ld legal u.s. resident. 
3 .. h.tJst enter by 2122105 at 11 :59PM EST. 
4. See OffiCial f\Aes at WWN.pwc.com'mypriOOtyvaca 100 

*connectedthinking 

0 2006 ~UP.~ r9* I9II8Mid 'AioaAIEihouaaCoapars• refers'> ~UP laDIIIIMn ~ ~ pne•IJ!l or, a ll8 CO"'IIBkl nicPes, olher marrtlerfrms a Priceu •to~ 
• • .,.lllll.IT'Md. each a 1llltld't • a IIPIII8 and • d:icM dat • aga~ erdy. "<XXt ildedtW'Itc'G e a rDmlk a Aloe' ...,., o!IICoopn UP ~· Wa we PIOUd 1o be ., NrmiiiiNe Ac:b1 and EiJJBI ~ ~. 
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Safln 

AUSTRAUAN OPEN 

Safln beats HewiH 
for second Grand 
Slam title 

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
- Marat Safln just needed a lit· 
tie time to get loosened up 
against Lleyton HewiH In the 
Australian Open final. 

And once he overcame a ter· 
nble start and put his game on 
track, Salin proved unstop· 
pable, winning in four sets 
Sunday night and deflating a 
crowd hungering for an 
Australian to win this event. 

Safln won his second Grand 
Slam title and his first in fiVe 
years. with a H . 6·3, 6-4, 6-4 
victory that helped make up for 
two finals losses In the Russian's 
last three appearances on 
Melbourne Park's hard courts. 

"It's really difficult to believe 
it,• he said, lookmg at the wm· 
ner's trophy. ·vou need to get 
to your room, sit down, and 
believe this Is yours: 

Hew1H was trying to become 
the first Ausste man to win the 
Australian Open since Mark 
Edmondson in 1976, when the 
tournament was played on 
grass at Kooyong. 

MEN'S B·BALL 
Pll1lue lalds 
Mlchiglll fu1b.. 

idJ --·t loss WEST LAFAYETIE, Ind. (AP) 
- Matt Kiefer had 21 points and 
eight rebounds, and cart Landry 
scored 19 as Purdue snapped a 
seven-game losing streak, beat· 
lng Michigan, 84·55, on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Brandon McKnight had 18 
potnls, and David Teague added 
14 points and seven assists for 
the Boilermakers (5-13, H BIQ 
Ten), who avoided their worst 
start in the conference since the 
1962-63 season. 

Chris Hunter and Graham 
Brown each had 11 points, and 
Dlon Harris scored eight for 
Michigan (12·9, 3-4), which lost 
Its fourttH:onsecutlve game after 
wllning six In a row. 

The Wolverines, who started 
the Big Ten season 3-0, were play· 
lng their second-straight game 
without startifiQ point guard Daniel 
Horton, who was suspended from 
the team indefinitely after being 
charged with misdemeanor 
domestic violence. 

The Boilerr'nacers took IIMo
tage of the short-handed 
WoNerines, jumpir~g out to an 8-2 
lead after a McKnight SIBal and lay-
14J. 

WOMEN'S HOOPS 
Duke women 
survives I.C. State 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -Three 
games against ranked oppo
nents in one week Is a tough 
test, particularly tor a team with 
ooly eight players. 

A close victory Stntay lila!ly 
won~ be enough to help Duke 
escape the challenglfiQ stretch 
wilt\ ils No. 1 rankifiQ intact 

MoniQue Cur're conver1lld a go
Dad 1hree-poilt play with 38 sec
ords left and finished wth 18 
poilts, leading the lb Devils past 
No. 25 Nofttl Carolina Slate, 52-49. 
~ Dk:kens missed a 3-
poiW just before the bul2er that 
WOtAd haYe tied M for the Wolfp;l:k. 

•tt was a battle from the get-go, 
and I told my team that I'm just 
W!fY proud,· Blue DIMis coach 
Gail Goestenkors said. "This was 
oot a pretty game, but you just 
haYe to grind It out." 

NO. 23 10WA (15-5, 3-4), 72 VS. INDIANA (9-9, 4-3), S1 
NEXT UP; SATURDAY, AGAI ST MICHIGAN STAlE, AT CARVER-HAWKEYE ARE 1:32 P.M, ESPN 

Nl' loom 0 Jy low n 
Iowa's Plene Pierce tallea on Indiana's Bracey Wright during the second hllf of tht HIWkeyea' 72-57 win over the Hooslera on Jan. 29 11 Cllvtr-Hawuye Arena. Pierce led 
tht tum In scoring with 25 points; ht also hid five steals. 

HAWKS BREEZ 
PAST HOOSIERS 

After last week' di appointing overtime loss to Northwe tern, 
Alford benched four tarter. , including tri-captains Horner, Brunner. 

and Pierce in order to get a better re ;ponse frorn the team 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
TlEW.Y~AH 

A new lineup, and more 
importantly a new me age, 
produced a new result for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 

Iowa coach Steve Alford 
benched four starters- includ· 
ing tri-captains Jeff Horner, 
Greg Brunner, and Pierre Pierce 
- because of a meltdown last 
week at North we tern when the 
Hawkeyes fell in overtime. 

Memo received. 
The 23-ranked Hawkeyes 

breezed past Indiana, 72-57, on 
Jan. 29 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena behind Pierce's 25 points 
and double-figures from Homer 
and Brunner. 

"''just felt like thoee three indi· 
viduals needed some conse· 
queoces, becawte they're no dif. 
ferent from the rest of the team: 
said Alford, who put the bio in 
2:30 into the game. "'' think all 

three of them responded the way 
[ thought they wou1d respond" 

The three juniors had each 
started at least 30-straight 
games before being benched, and 
Homer bad started all 79 previ· 
ous games of his Hawke' career. 

•1 can't even rememb r; 
Homer said on the last time he 
was on the bench for a tip-oft'."'' 
don't know if rve ever not starU!d, 
but that's what Coach wanted, 
and we had to respmd. • 

Homer scored 16 points on 4-
of-6 shooting from 3-point terri· 
tory, adding nine assists and 
turning the ball over just once. 
Brunner chipped in L3 points 
and a team-high nine rebounds. 

Iowa (15-5, 3·4) led the 
Hoosien for all but the first five 
minutes of the game but didn't 
pull away until the six-minute 
mark in the second half. Follow· 
ing a Brunner missed free 
throw, Adam Haluska sneaked 
in, grabbed the rebound, and 

kicked it out to Hom r for a 3-
pornt.er to extend Iowa' lead to 
56-46. 

1'he next time down the court, 
Homer led a fast break and lofted 
an alley-oop to Doug Thomas for 
a two-banded lam. Thomas had 
another dunk a minute later, giv
ing the Hawkeye& a 62-50 advan· 
tage with 4:48 remaining. 

Indiana (9-9, 4-3) trugg1ed 
from outside, hitting just 3-{)f-14 
shots from beyond the arc -
ultimately costing the Hoosien 
any chance of getting back into 
the game. 

Freshman center D.J. White 
led the Hoosiers with 23 points 
but made just 6-of-17 shots 
from the field. 

"That's the mystery of it
we're just missing wide-open 
shots, Indiana coach Mike 
Davis said. "We didn't play with 
enough enthusiasm. We did a 

SEE IIIII1UU.. PAGE 38 
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BY NICK RICHARDS 

Th h ling p is oompl 
After th Hawk y wilted to Lh 

Wildca on Jan. 2 , A111 rd's Army 
receiv d jus t what th doctor 
ord red on Jan. 29 in rowa' 72-67 
win ov r Indian . After th d cl 
that w th Jan. 26 heartbreak in 
Evan ton, a win ov T th Hooei ,.. 
couldn't hav com at a better tim 
for Alford and th Hawkey . 

Going into the final three minu 
of the Jan. 29 game, how ' if you 
had been pa)ing attention t.o the 
Northw m game, you knew the 
para1l between Indiana and North· 
western, and you had to be nervous. 

• fate would hav it, the last 
media time-out, th re' 3:11 on th 
clock, plu -12, and that's almo t 
'verbatim' to what happened in 
Evanston," Iowa coach I.e¥ Alford 
said of the nearly idenlicaJ itua· 
tions betw n the games. "To be 
able to respond in a positive way 
was very good for this team, and 
we're going to need some momen· 
tum. We're going to need some con
fidence going into next week. We've 
got an outstanding team coming in 
here next Saturday." 

This time, Iowa did not collapee 
under the pressure. Instead of tum· 
ing the ball over on a 10-second vio
lation or traveling in the last two 

SEE_... ... PAG£38 
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NICK 
RICHARDS 

This time, Iowa 
did not col fapse 
under the 
pressure. 
Instead of 
turning the ball 
over on a 
10-second 
violation or 
traveling in the 
last two 
minutes, Iowa 
calmly broke 
Indiana's press 
and ran down 
precious clock.' 

Recent budget cuts may not lead to elimination of a sport 
BY JANE SLUSAAK 

Tl£ W.Y r/NNI 

Iowa Athletics Director Bob 
Bowlsby said Sunday that the 
recent $250,000 cut to his budget 
will not necessarily force the 
department to eliminate a sport, 
despite having previOU8ly said a 
significant funding reduction 
wouJd endanger one of the uni· 
venity's 24 varsity sports. 

Instead, be said the department 
will focus on shaving travel 

expenses and raising ticket prices, 
spreading the budget shortfalls 
over aeveral different sports pro
grams. Another poBSible budget· 
cutting measure iiJ to permanently 
unify the men and wmM!!D's swim
ming teams under one ooadl, split,. 
ting the maching staff when the 
teams compete Bimultaneously 
against different opponents. 

"We take a hundred different 
things into account - how we 
manage events and also insur
ance,• Bowlsby said 

In the extreme case that one of 
the varsity programs gets cut, 
the first to go would probably be 
a men's nonrevenue sport; 
nationally, such programs have 
suffered a considerable number 
of cutbacks in recent years. Iowa 
State University, for instance, 
was forced to cut men's baJ!eball 
and swimming during the 2001· 
02 academic year. 

Iowa's cut, approved by Presi
dent David Skorton, was part of 
a campuswide $2 million budget 

reduction from the unive111il;f 
general-education fund 
announced last week and effec
tive July 1. 

Marc Long, the Hawkeye 
interim head coach of men's and 
women's swimming, said he 
does not feel that his sport i 
threatened, and he has not 
heard from Bowlsby about any 
anticipated cutbacks. 

"Nationally, we have seen the 
sport cut back. • l.oog said. "But 

SEE,_, PAGE38 

ATHLOICS FUNDING 
lowl'lllltltllcl C8t of $251 •• 
wn part of 1 ca""uswtde S2 
million Hdglt rtductlon 
Iowa Athletics Director Bob 
Bowlsby's possible actions: 
• Focus 00 shaW1g traYel expenses 
a1d ~ tOet jrt:eS 
• Perna 11!1 dti Ufify the men il1t 
women's swinmilg teems under 
onecoadl 
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The Iowa men's 

r fortunes 
Sundl)' emoon 

By pound the 
H . &-1 , 1 Hawti;ft'IS 
the season th n lmru~·

tOfy over a I m that had d man
tled them by t same margm a 

son ago. 
"It's just a great way to start the 

season: said Ha coach Stew 
Houg ton .• 

What s more mpres · how 
the team dtd It with four new 
starters, al of hom wtre success· 
ful n both sing and doubles play 
on Sunday. 

Four wo n's track 
members have best 
collegiate scares at 
Panther Classic 

The Iowa women's t and fi ld 
team competed n the Panther 
Classic at the Umversity of orthem 
Iowa over the wee end aoa nst 
Northern Iowa, Kansas State, 
Minnesota, M1ssoun, Nebraska, 

Iowa State Cyclones they beat both 
Haml.ne and Gustavus Adolphus. 

"Th' season has just been a 
matter of gett•no the team to settle 
down; said Ha coach Larissa 

by. ~ just oeed to f1gure out 
what tbey are capable of, and then 
we be nght there th the top 
1 0 teams n the country.· 

Iowa chieved a season-high 
score o1192 400 on Jan. 28 Senior 
Annie Rue contributed wtth a fourth
place performance on the bars. and 
Kortny Williamson placed fourth on 
the beam and fifth on the vault 
Wll · msoo and freshman Ally Zipse 
tied for fifth on the floor exercise. 

On Saturday the Hawkeyes will 
compete ag~mst Illinois in 
Champaign. 

- by Krlltl Pooler 

finishing 1.375 points behind Penn 
State, which captured its eighth
straight West Point title. iowa won 
two event titles, set two school 
records, and qualified six individu· 
als for the individual finals on Jan. 
29. 

Junior Michael Reavis won 
the floor event with an Iowa 
record 9.675. He also tied for 
first on the horizontal bar and 
took second in the all-around 
competition. As a team, Iowa 
set a school record for event 
points on the vault with 37.400 
points. 

IOWA SPORTS 
"Th new guys really epped in 

nd did a great job," H009hton said 
"I was very pi ased th how they 
handled It • 

WIChita State, and WISCOnsin. 
Although the Ha did not place 
first in any events, four Hawkeyes 
achi lied collegiate-best scores. 

Ia. 6 Man's BJI•aastlcs 
ball placeS second at 
west Point Open 

In the individual finals, Reav1s 
was the lone champion tor the 
Hawkeyes, wlnmno the floor exer· 
cise with a score of 9.625. He 
also finished second on the hori
zontal bar and fourth on vault 
Junior Michael McNamara fin· 
ished second behind Reavis on 
floor exercise with a 9.375 
Semor Llnas Gaveika placed third 
on the pommel horse while 
recording an Iowa season-best 
9.5. 

Thu11day 
• Women's basketban at M1nneso 
7;05 p.m. 
Fr day 
• Women's t nn s at ebra ka 2 
p.m. 
• Men's swimm no vs. 
Northw tern, Oh o State in 
Evan ton, Ill., 5 p m. 
• Wrestling at Penn State, 6 p.m. 
• Men's gymnastics at Wmter Cup in 
Las Vega • T8A 
Saturday 
• Women's tenn s vs. Washington 
St. n Uncoln, Neb., 10 am. 
• Men's swimmmg vs. 
Northwest rn, Ohio State in 
Evanston, 5 p m. 

UISPORlS 
Wrestling loses back· 
to-back Big Ten duals 

For the first time 1n 37 ons, the 
low wr thno team to t '*k·to-ba 
810 Ten dual meet overthe w eod. 

The Haw keyes - now 6-4 overall 
(1-2 n th conference)- fell 25-7 
to tlltnois in Champaign on Jan. 28, 
nd to t 22-19 agamst Northwe tern 

in Evan ton on Jan. 29 
During the 1998·99 ason, Iowa 

lo t consecutive dual me ts to lllino s 
and Oklahoma State, but thiS marked 
the first time the Hawkeyes dropped 
two stra ht to conference foes lnce 

g to Michigan and Northw t rn 
in t 1967-68 season. The loss to 

orth t rn also marked the llrst 
um Wild t have beaten tile 
Havnteves, who previoUSly h ld a 35· 

nmno st in 
ncet ntne 68 n 

Aigtt oow, we'w got some guys not 
wr we know they're capable 
of,M Iowa coach Jm ZaiBsky." 

Iowa won four of the f1rst five 
matches gain t the W11dcats (9 1. 2· 
1 ), bu ing 8 19-3 lead, but lo t u 
fmal f1ve m tches en route to the 22· 
19 a f 1. Mario Galanakis Ty 
Eust ce, Joe Johnston. and M rk 
P rry all recorded victories in the fir t 

• M n's basket hosts Michigan 
St., carver-Haw eye Arena. 1:32 
pm. 
• Wrestling at Ohio State, 6:30 p m. 
• Women s gymnast at Illinois, 8 
pm, 
• Women's track at Husker 
tnv1tat onat, TBA 
• Men's gymnast cs at W1nter Cup n 
las Veg s, TBA 
• M n's track t Panther Classic n 
Cedar Fall , TBA 

n's tenms at lnd1ana S te, TBA 
Ftll.& 
• Women's basketball hosts 
W1scons n, Ca~er·Hawkeye, 2;05 
pm. 
• Men's tennis at Butt r, TBA 

ha~ of the m t, but Luke Lolthou e. 
Paul Bradley, Adam Fellers, Matt 
F ld • and Cha Falc dropped five 
straight In the second half. Iowa's 
AI Tsirts lost the Hawk • sec· 
ond match at 141 pounds .. 

The HawKeyes' 25-7 def tao t 
the lllml (11-1, 2-0) on Jan. 28 gave 
Iowa ~t coot ence d meet loss 
or n. R irt freshman rry 
(165) aod true fr hman Fields ( 
weight) were the only Hawkeyes to 
record a victory in th meet. 

"We just lost all the close matches," 
Zalesky satd. MYou can't w1n champi· 
onsh p or B g Ten I t1 or even du I 
meets wfl n you can't W1n clo e 
match : 

Iowa will once aga n face the task 
of battling oppon nt on the road on 
cons cuhve days xt w kend The 
Haw eyes will ta on P nn Stat (7· 
7. 1 2} on Friday In UniversitY Park, 
Pa •• and Oh1o State (6-6, 0-2) on 
Saturday n Columbus, Ohio. 

Zal ky said what h1S team needs 
to work on more than anythmg this 
week is mentality. 

"You hav to have the mentality 
that you're going to wm; he said. 
"Right now I th nk more guys are 
findmg a way to lo than to W1n: 

- by Brlaa Triplett 

The coach was also hapP'I with the 
pet'formances of his returning players, 
and Iowa might have swept the meet 
had II nol been tor I shaky ankle, 

Junior Chaitu M rempatl sutf red 
a an InJUry in hiS singles match 
that hampered his play n th ttmd 
set and ulttm tely led to hi deleat. 

·u m!Qht have turned out d1tter· 
ent 1f he had his ankle,M Houghton 
sa1d "I believe th outcom would 
have been different" 

Either way, a 5-1 victory and a 1· 
0 tart to the season, and th team 
had 1 h ppy co ch. 

- by Bryan Iamonte 

The Iowa men's sw1mm no team 
fell to both M1ssouri and Penn 
State, 213 5·149.5 to the Tigers and 
227·136 to the N1ttany Lions over 
thew kend. 

Although no Havrt.eye was \'lctofious 
on Jan. 29, there were some notable 
performances. Cameron Dye tOO a pa.r 
ol top.l~ve ftnishes. and mmat 
T rewr Haley finished third 11 the 200 
lrdvilual medley ll1d hi 200 txrtl!rlly. 

Dragos Ag che topp d them, 
swimming to the best Hawkeye fm· 
ish of the day w1th his second· place 
time in the 200 breaststroke. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Ev nston, Ill., next weekend to 
compel agamst Northw stern and 
Oh10 State. 

- by Bryan Bamontt 

Women' tennis lo 
to Denver, 5-2 

The Iowa women's t nms team 
was slammed by No. 45 Denver on 
Sunday, falhng 5-2 despite knocking 
off the 30th·ranked doubles team. 

Hillary Mmtz and Meg Racette 
up t the D nver duo (9-8, 7·5) m 
o. 1 doubles. Mmtz also came from 

behind to n her sing I match. 
Desp t the d feat , the Hawkey 

finiShed the w ekend w1th a 1-1 

The squad that traveled to 
Northern Iowa wa mad up of 
younger, less-expenenced ath tes 
and the athletes whO the coaches 
felt n ed another m t to practice 
th r events. Iowa's elite team 

The Sixth-ranked Iowa men's 
gymnastics team placed second in 
the West Port Open this past weekerd. 

m mbers too a br k from com- ~ • 
pet1t10n to prepare for the upcom· • 
no Hus er Invitational in lmcoln. 
N b., on Saturday. 

•This eason are looking to 
maintain and Improve,• coach ' 
James Grant sa d. "We want to • 
improve from our ndoor finish last • 
s son, h ch wa th1rd M • 

- by Krlstl Pooler 

Men's track places 
third at Carle/Health 
Alliance Classic 

Th Iowa m n·s track and field 
t m p c <I third out of fiv teams 
10 the CBrle/Heatth Alliance Classic 
n Champa1gn, Ill on Jan. 29. The 
fighting lllini won the m et w1th 
218 5 po1nts. Georg a f1n hed sec-

Women's gymnastics 
team unable to 
defeat No. 1 o ISU 

After several d1sappo1ntmg per· 
lorrnances, the Iowa women's gym
nastics earn returned home from 
Ames th a small taste of victory. 

Although the Hawkeyes were 
unable to defeat the 1 Oth·ranked 

... MONDAY ... 
Tall Boys c1ns ... TUESDAY ... 

Domestic 
Pints •.. WEDNESDAY •. 

- by Justin Skelnlk 

Seniors honored at final home mee Domestic Pitchers • All Day 

BY BRYAN BAMONTE 

r olaaki atrolled 
h r mma one t tim 
the PA l1t\llOI..lnOOI rambled oo ft.' 
15 minu · · her acoxnplisb
mentA. 

'I\!ammll acknowledged her, 
shouting and applaudlng. Her 

Jl(inlA!d to her if 
thank )'W, and her }m'CDt8 were 

ruting, toory-eyed o.nd proud lt 
w herday. 

It. bccam laugbabl a 
announcer read olf the 

hen he finnlly ended, there a 
standing ovation. 

For all the record-book nota
tiorul, times with her name listed 
next to them suspended ahoYe the 
Field Houle pool, Skolaskj' IJ)(lt 

worthy acoompli hment waan't 
written ooa l!beetmpeper. Rather, 
it w on display as she humbly 
turned to her fellow teammates, 
the last fA the 10 seniors booored 
on Senior Day, and began to cheer 
before her recognition from the 
crowd and teammates began. 

The PAannramcer bad just read 
her biography, and rather than 
take a minute to boast like f!Vf!rJ· 
one else waa doing for her, be 
looked to her teammates. 

For tbe 10 &eoXn who IIWIItll in 
the Jan. 29 final heme meet, it was 
indeed an emotiooaJ ceremony, 
maybe ewen a n!liet: For thoee that 
bad been there fir frur )'elll'll. they 
bad !ltlel1 the WOI"8t mit, from pool 
ma1functioos to rummt about the 
state rL tbe Iowa swim pmgram. 

-I think evf!!IY team bas ita prob
lems," Skolask:i said "'But with the 
support rL your teammate-, )'OU 
can get through anything. • 

Do lll08t ~ have prob
lems? Mat likely. IIoweYer. since 
sbe was a freshman, Skolaski haa 
lost. three ooachee, aeen pool mal
function. including collapsing 

Nick loowlii/The Dally Iowan 
laWIIWimmer Katie Martin (bottom m~dle) prepares tor lbe 200 freestyle a lhe Wltd1a teammate 
Jldyn S.. swim 1111.• frlalyte on Jan. 29 In 1111 Field HCI8Ie pool. loWI -- Ohio S1ltlbut 
loll to Norllwestem In lbe three way meet. 

tiJes, seen tbe programs axnbined ~ jDnted out the~ 
(Dl06t likely a positive down the sbJft'-~ heed aa::b Man: 
line), beard n.uoors a the pnwam Long and assistants Frannie 
being cu.t. and noticed the lack a DeBord and Robert Pinter - as 
supportilr a new pool imptwtaot pmplein ~what they 
~ lli1IIBW8 pttiwJs, the rouJd to keep the talrm qaher. 

program 8eeiD8 to be headed in a Long feels that despite staff 
new direction. toward ...-.h:~;~~ ~ ~.the program, especially 
fM\4P&UJijaod~Atleasttbe the women's team, which be bas 
~now blne a diredioo. AI. beoo with~ bas beoo resilient. 
Skolaski pJt it, there were maybe "They're great at just concen
mll'lt.lyneptivethqs,buttheteam trating on being a part of this 
baa r¥t &Ben ap8l't, and, there&e, team,• be said. "''ve told them 
fiJtLa'e teams will haw a hme. befOre that they may be the nl08t 

--rhis is what our senior class important group regardleM oftbe 
has done," abe said "And that is swimming becall8e they know that 
why our team will keep going." they're laying the fuundation for 

ooe. five, 10 yeal15 down the line." 
Lq~ bissemnasideJrir 

to the Jan. 29 meet to let thEm know 
just bow special they have been, and 
the team n!llpllOdM with ita first Big 
'Tho victay c1 the 8e8800 against 
Otm Stale in a cbll meet in wbidl 
they akl i!D 10 Nathwaiem 

After the meet. Slwlaski's father 
told the coach that his daughter 
bad told him there was no way she 
was losing her final match. And as 
usual, she didn\, winning aD three 
aher individual eYmts. 

It was their day. 
E-maU Dl f'eJK)Iter ...,_ ._. ~ 

~ .. 

Domestic Steins • All D1y 

NE\'ER A CO\'ER 
~-FnE·E--PIZZ~··: 
~ .~=i • '!''!! !'~'!~'!"!'.! !' ~'!1 ~'ln~· ·" JO,!I ~!' ~n~ !•! -~ ~! 

• Drink must be S2 or more • Must present coupon •one per customer 

Ht\PPY HOUR· 4-8 PM Mondar thru Fridar 

S2 :"' S2 :~~ $150 ~·~•stlc 
OPEN 7.00 AAt - DAILY • • 18 Sedallze • 21 to 

• The Deadwood recycles cardboard, 
glass, tin, plastic, and sometimes 
Jokes, but never beer. 

• Check out our competHors dumpsters. 
Some bars 11111 tllrow out returnable 
bottles. 

• H'l a lot of work, but we feel our 
customers want to drink In a socially 
respoDible bar. 
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Hawbylllllor IIM1 .11ft 
Homer I liMit 
Mr lndllniHfl ... -
........ 2tpmllt 
Clrvlr..Jtnfbyl -.. 
Homer "-' lllnalDII 

16 pol (41 on 3-
polaltt'l) IIMI nine 

'I think zve're 
right there, but 
now it' tin1e to 
go. We've got to 
keep working to 

get o er that 
hump and 

elinzinate onze 
tni take.' 

- Iowa Coach Sttvt Alfo~ 

We didn't play with 
enough enthusiasm. We 

did a poor job of 
concentrating and paying 

attention to details.' 
- Indiana Coadt M 1 Onft 

Men's basketball recovers 
from loss by beating Indiana 

BASKETBALL 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

poor job of concentrating and 
paying ntl,(>ntion to d tail : 

Alford enid Pierce led a 
d fcnsive effort that hutdown 
Big Ten 1 ding scorer Brncoy 
Wright. The junior guard 
ntered av raging 19.1 poin a 

gam but hit only 4-of·l2 ho 
and played just 25 minutes 
been of foul trouble. 

"I ju t tned to stay up on 
him," Pierce aid. "He Lik to 

catch and boo Th y go to him 
a lot, and you ju t hav to lcno 
wh h i all th tim ." 

Halu ka I ft th g m with 
n ankle injury, but Alford 

exp cts th 1ophomor to 
r ady to go Snturd y gain t 
Michigan t.a . 

Th Hawkey ait in th mid· 
dl of the Big Ten atandinp 
with nin regular· at10n con· 
ference games remaining 
before the league champi· 
onshipa in hicago, beginning 
on March 10. 

F iv more win would siv 
lo a a winning conf r nc 

rd and 20 total wins, lik ly 
nding th Hnwk y to their 

firat NCAA 'l'ourn m nt inc 
the 2000·0 1 n. 

"I think we'r right th r , 
but now it's time to go," Alford 

·d. ~e'v got to k p work· 
ing to get over thnt hump and 
eliminate eom mi tak ." 

E-illlll 0/~ [db ..... ln.-
~ 

H alingproc co pl t for Hawl 
INDIANA GAME 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

mmute , Iowa calmly broke 
Indiana's pre s and ran down 
precious clock. Iowa again 
struggled from the charity 
stripe down the stretch, but on 
Jan. 29, it didn't matter; the 
Hawks had salted the game 
away. At one point, the 
Hawkeyes were 12-16 from the 
line, an impressive number con· 
sidering where this team had 
boon Jan. 26. 

One of the big problems the 
Hawkeyes have had this year 
is their knack for letting teams 
hang around, as evidenced by 
the Jan. 26 disaster. With a 
seven·point halftime lead Jan. 
29, Iowa quickly extended its 
lead on the Hoosiers with a 9-2 
run to open the second half, 
jumping up 14 points to give 
itself a comfortable lead the 
re t of the way. The Hoosiers 

w re never within v n the 
rest of th way. 

More importantly for the 
Hawkeye , Alford nt n m • 
llllgC to hi tarters, pecially 
bis three captains, Pi rre 
Pierce, Jeff Horner, and Greg 
Brunner. The three failed down 
the stretch with co Uy 
turnovers and missed fre 
throws at Northwe tern. They, 
along with center Erek 
Hansen, were r moved from 
the starting lineup. They got 
the message and then some. 

"Th y have been tremendous 
a11 year, but I felt th three cap
tains just didn't perform the 
way they have to perform in 
the Northwestern game down 
the stretch," Alford said. 

Pierce, after recording the 
wrong kind of double-double 
Jan. 26 with 15 points and 10 
turnovers, played his beat 
game of the season and maybe 
his career. His defense on lndi· 
ana star Bracey Wright, who 

w avernging 19 pointe a con-
t going into th Iowa gam , 

w en more unp ive than 
th 25 pointe h dropped on tb 
Hoosiers. He, along with Mike 
Henderson and Carlton Reed, 
hut down Wright, who scored 

just 10 points while fouling out 
Homer returned to hia Maui 

lnvitationnl ways, coring 16 
points and dishing out nine 
ll8Sists on the hapl Hoosiers. 
His 3-point stroke was back, 
going 4-6 from downtown. 
Horner went with all black 
hoes and ock , trying any

thing to change his pace. 
Brunner, who scored 28 points 

Jan. 26 but allowed Vedran 
Vukusic to score 32, responded 
with solid poet defense and was 
one rebound hort of another 
double-double this season 

The win might not have been 
th t victory of the year, but 
the message wa ent by 
Alford. His army responded. 

E-mail 0/repQ~~a M ....... at 
nic:holas-ncladsehiowa edu 

Bowslby will look for money--saving ideas 
FUNDING 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

I'm feeling support for the 
swimming program here." 

1 Bowlsby bas until May to com-
plete his budget. While making 
those decisions, he said, the 

• department will also scrounge 
around for an additional $1 mil· 
lion for next year's budget. 

Steve Parrott, the director of 
University Relations, said the 

athletics department has other 
revenue sources, such as ticket 
sales and broadcasting con
tracts, that will help to make 
up some of the losses. 

"The department does a 
pretty good job of tightening its 
belt and finding ways to be effi
cient,• he said. 

Most of the programs target
ed in the budget reductions 
were "nonacademic,• Parrott 
said, adding that state appropri
ations wiU mostly go toward 

reinstating faculty positions 
that have been lost over the 
past three years and raising fac. 
ultysalaries.. 

'fbe Te8001B haw requested $40 
millim from the~ and 
the final cutbedt.s binge Oil how 
mucb the university receives. lf 
Iowa gets less than requeated, 
Parrott said, the school might 
have to slash mare &om the gen. 
~fwd 

E-mail Of reporter ..._ ~at 

jane-slusartOuiowaedu 
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BY THOMAS BOSWELL 

Late Night Movie Series! 
Pee-Wee's Big Adventure 

@: 10pm ·Sat 1 29 

Coming Soon ..• 
he Yes Men cw a D•rector's Visi 

rom Sarah Pnce1. Tht' Thtrd Ma 
Reconstruction, lnghl L~taves .. 
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NEWS HELP WANTED 

&tnt Pope/ ed Press 
Oklahoma'sKevtn Bookout (rtght) and Iowa State's Jared Homan battle tor the batt during the 
first halt on Jan. 291n Ames. Tht Cyclones upset Oklahoma, 74--64. 
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Score the New SAT• Essay! 

R r w1ll ben dod on the followmg d t.es' M ch 9 - 25. May 
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Reader Requirements: 

• Hold a Bachelor's degree or higher 

• Mimmum of three years teaching expenence 
(mcluding a course that requires wnting) 

• R ide in th continental Umted States. Alaska. or Hawaii 

• Be a U.S. cttlzen, resident alien, or authomed to work m the US. 

Hired r ders will be employees of Pearson Educational Measurement 
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1-ldayl $1.11 perword($11.10min.) 11·15~ S2.22perword($22.20min.) 
4-5 clap $1 .21 per word ($12.10 min.) 1~20~ $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
~10 dlys $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.) :JOdays $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 

*AIM 5" ..m.p m elllft ad aJit if you would lite your ad induded on our web site.* 
NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORkiNG DAY. 

Send completed ad blink with chedl or money otder, place ad <Wer the phone, 
• orstop~locatedat: 111 Communications~J~~2242. 

335-5784 or 335-5785 ~-Thunday 8-5 
fax 335-6297 8-4 
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LOW Pf'lefD, tludgiC .......... 

" lloc:l< """ flOw! I!Motcn 
21 18 Ur loMQ!y 

_.. .3emolatl oom 
Com!JIN Aulomolille 

ealetand"'PI .. ..,.,.. 
(31t)337 -3330 

WAHnOIUMd 0t Wflldled 
cara, INC~<~ or v-. Quick -'l
melee and rwrncNaJ 

_13_111_~&n-_~-----JAOOM lor IWllln two 

W£ BUY houM 111 CotMilt loW. 
catS., INdia ai\'IOIOfeyCIM Ill lll'f dog J>et. nego!oable. S31l(~I:U'01 

oonclllon W! com. to )IOU mcnlll*lllf2 ~---~------
' E ""*"-· (31 11)337 -3330 8288 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30DAYSFOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15words) 

1m.....,.v. 
power ltleli1g, power IOes, 

IIDnllc 111115111i81b~ 
l8bu1 mcD. Depnlble. 
$000. Cll XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

319-335-5784 or 335-5785 '-------------... 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

APAIINDII ....... 
c:.l ,.,._.,. ....... 
J--y 11-,._,. .. _,.,.M. 
Sl7 S. UN!W.· 41r. 
7»S.O....- U41r 
Hw1odle <:c.dal·llr. 

• 

.........._" ........ 
......... llf 

FOR RENT 

ON BUS UtES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AJRIAIR 
COHO. 

l.AlJN)RY FACIUTlES 

Hours: Mon..fri 9-12, 1-6 
12111 Ave a 7th St- Conlville Set 9-12 

lJI..t~l 
2&3Bcdrooms 

• 
600-714 West&* St • Iowa CJty 

3!1-1905 
2 A 3 BcdrOOOIS 

Park Place 
Apartments 

IS26 Sib St • eor.IYllle 
JSt..Olll 

2 Bcdrooens, CIIS Wcloomc 

Iowa City and Coralville ·s Best 
Aoartment Values 

1218 HJQhWld Court. Iowa Ctty, Iowa 52240 
338·3701 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
• ROOMS FOR IIEIT • 

935 E. College • $330.00 
112 E. Davenport • $330.00 

••IEDROOMI• 
218 S. LUCII • $550.00 

400 N. Clinton - $525·$650 
921 Burlington • $500.00 
319 E. Court · $720.00 

•TWO IEDIIOOIIS • 
935 E. College · $795.00 
32 N. lUCII· $575.00 
319 E. Court · $120.00 

505 E. Jefferson • $625.00 
831 E. Jefferson • $650.00 

• n.E IEDIOOMI • 
319 E. Court St. · $1375.00 

613 S. Oubtque St. • $1100·$1200 
•FOUR.--• 

613 S. Dtltuque St. • $1300-$1350 
•HOUSES• 

18 N. lUCII· $1000 
519 S. Van Buren- $1700 
1104 Muscatine- $1400 
934 Iowa Avenue - $1850 

511lacas- $1400 
921 Burlington- $1650 

1025 Burlington· $1200 

WEST OF THE RIVER 
•TWD IEDROOIII• 

708 I 718 Oakcmt- $595.00 
Melrose Like Condos- $875.00 

ProfusiDII•IIJ M•n•fld 
24 Hour Emt,.nq M•lnttn•na 

CALL fGI A ..... TaY! ~ 

Sfllloofa 'Reo@ 8atata ~ 
7he Property~ PBOple' 

(319) 338-3701 
1218 Highland Court ~ 

~ Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
nancyskayCaol.com 

Nancy Skay: Broker Fax: (319} 338-7031 ! 
< < < < < < < < < < ' 
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DA LYBREAK 
calendar 
• ucleu and Pardde Ph , 
"Gauce Tranaformatlon Automor-
phi IDJI for Photon and Gra Ilona. • 
William Klillk, 1:30 p.m., 301 Van Allen 
Hall. 

• Colloquilllll, "'Vorto Dynaml aDd 
Fluctuatio HI' the ~ i ld 
Turned upereonduetor·ln ulator 
~~·~G~~Uruv Jcy 

quote of the day 

ol California t. Barbara, 3:30p.m., 
301 Van All n Hall 

• Dep&ri.ment of Eeonoml 10 
nar, The ark t for Jnt llectual 
Prop rty: Evidenc from th 
Tran fer of Patent ," Carlo 

errano, niv r ity of Minne ota, 
3 :30 p .m ., Cl21 Pappajohn Bu in 
Building. 

the 
ledge 

WHY tiCK 
IWIIGOI'S 
LEDGES 
AREN'T 
FliiiY 
-by Aaron 
Holmegren 

• He has his mom 
proofread them. 

• He's just using 
the Ledge as a 
springboard 
to write for 
Highlights 

' ' black security guard spotted me and took me into the Whit House. I was walking around the whole'' 
White House. It was weird because [President] Bush w there, and they were hiding me from Bush. 

magazin . 

•Acute memory 
1088 causes him to 

horoscopes 
Monday, January 31, 2006 
- by Eugnni Lut 

DILBERT ® 

EATING AT YOUP. 
OE&K I& LIKE 
&TEALING FP.Of"'\ 
THE COf"'\PANY I 
ALICE. 

'1\01~ ~EQUITUii 

I 

I 

Rock deter; bing hW impromptu tour of 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
whil making a movi in WashiogU>n. 

forget that he 
makes a "have 
you bought your 
books yet?" joke 
every two days. 

news you need to know •He was 
home-

tiv today 

. 11 -

happy birthday to • • • 
Body" , f o , 22; M ggi Wam r, 21; Andy Hwu 

Korr, 20 

PATV schedule 

unv schedule 

th Myth 

rd Hi hligh 

"T lk of Iowa Liv from th 
H ,'" Crni 1 Burt 
9 The • !odernization of Tortur and 

lav ry: AHwn nRlghtalect.ure 
10 •uv from Prairie Ligh ," Patricia 
F t.er 
11 Coach vc Alford N ws Conli renee 
11~ Iowa l}asketball with ve Alford 

c:hxX oulArU and Entutalnmeot at www.dailyiawan.am 

Who in 1997 left the broad· 
cast booth to tell the judge: 
"In the past, there was con· 

nsual biting"? 

What haunting CXlltic 
dancer did Chris Ka.ttan 
portmyoo turday 
N'tghtLive"? 

What colony returned 
to Chinn under a pro
posed "'n country, 
two systems" pact? 

schooled. 

• Instead of an 
angel and a devil, 
a hockey puck 
and a shoelace 
appear above his 
boulders to offer 

him advice. 

• Working toward 
the world 
record of "Most 
Consecutive 
Days Without 
Being Funny. • 

•You heard all 
his jokes five 
years ago on 
Leno. 

•Trying to earn 
the title of 
"The Family 
Circus of 
Joke-List 
Writers." 

•He owns the 
rare, misprinted 
1973 edition of 
Roget's 
Thesaurus 
in which the 
words 
"boring," 
"lame," and 
"God-awful~ 

are listed 
as synonyms 
for "funny." 

by Scott Adams ...,._am..,. I 
•crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

t f"'\ \.JO~KING 
THP.OUGH f"'\Y LUNCH 
HOUP. , YOU FU~P. Y 
LOG. 

\ 

IT& A TIP.f"'\ 
OF ENDEAP.-
1'\ENT. 

) 

BY WI§Y 

....... _._ 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ACROSS • Knoc:tt the 
1 God oC love IOCb OffoC 

• Diehard , AMain tty 

1 Give the hMv• • _ lilt; & Co. 
ho • Altamalive to 

14 Aldllon gDII clal-up ln1emet 

11 P11 on "The 
NU. 

Flllillblll0 • "'uuiiJ" 

11 Bnlvery 41 aiMIIOI 

11 Slllrt Of a YOfJI lngredltnt 

BefTI~ a The v f1 • r' 
11 Online 44Whenapllne la 

~· 
dueloiMeoft: 
Abbr. 

-~ltonly 418&8'1 
.. S..rt oC 1 YOfJI 

21 Ear ~11 8efTI quota 

23 Olfthewd • Mid agar 
,. &.an who ............ 

Wltlte "'InaM .. cdegilnl 
Matapho(' MPflllcWIIh 

21 PanMin belli by1el or buckl 

21Endaf 17 OUt oC control 
17-~ • Spica of life 

" Rullilln Ieeder .Spend, .. 
afokl tneiW 

ANSWER TO PRniOUS IIUZZL.E 
IUIR :c IC IIIlO 

C A IIIlA II T A '" lgl• II 

A,l,.ll:i~; ~~~1"1' 
II![L. •tCR .. , ...... , ... 
A T J1i [E T 9 
" [N ~ ~ ·-INI Iff IU 
C IRIIII 'J1 IE II K 
H 0 [111~ 0 _T .LIAI• A 

IE N [D·-t~ I W[l 
M I • 1 L AT 

IL 

"'" n11: 

REnd of 
46-Acfoa 

.. Odcfl digger'• 
tool 

.. Plant'• lta.rt 
• Sligh1ly 
17 Play (II'!Uldl 
• Boolde's quoit 
• Tlletcope pert 

DOWN 
1 Diva 

pe!formancee 
I '\.lYe FIN or 

Dlt; for New 
Hllfl1*ire 

·~Kateand 
(c.leb!fty lwlnl) 

4 Antat111, I.Q. lllr-t-t-+-
1 Mocltylng wont: r-4~--+-+
~r. 

• Smlll container 
for liquldl 

1 Enl8ll 
I Two-bell hit 

·~to The 11120'1 
11 Pen rwne for 

CNIIIII.Mnb 
tt ft'a aoull of 

Mill. 
11 Dtuce topper 
tl kid Dlhlrl: 

Nbr. 
• EnviJ0nmt11&11. 

iltl' Cllebratlon 
BBaur'e..

epot 
rra..ttoajQp 
• Harry Poaer'a 

n 1111nger bird 
Hedwig, e.g. 

• loll 8l1d loll 

11 "No I1Wl 
illlnd .... -

DNew.leruy 
hoopltn 

" AcWit Garr 
.. Venellln bind 

'*' • Glvela hind 
• Old-tuhioned 

thowdown 

40 TV clas8ic "The 
_Erwin 
Show" 

a Whit bouncer~ 
chedc 

44 Went from epee 
lo lunlns 

qprohiJI1ed 
('TMeiodoul 
41~ftow 

11 Seeing rad 
12 Big name In 

botlled water 
u Malls 
M Net material 
II Giant fair 
II Cyctlst'a c:holce 
11 Monopoly card 
t1 Golf peg 
A Hwys . 

For.,._., C8111-t00-285-5856, SUO a ll'inute; or, willa 
Cfd card, 1~14-5654. 
Annulll ~~~ areiiVIIIIable for the belt o1 Sunday 
ctDIIWO«<I from the lUI 50 yara: 1 ~7·ACROSS. 

01*'- aubect1plloua: Todly'a puzzle and more lhan 2,000 
- ~. ~.comfCIOIIWO!dl (b4.96. year). 
sr.t.11pa: ~.COI1YJlUUI.ron.n. crouWO!Oa foryot~~~~ 
adVera: ~-oom'llernii'9'XWordl. 

brought to you by. .. 
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